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THE IV\BUL

World News In Brief
BRUSSELS. June 15, (AP)-

ThE! SIX European Common Mar
ket countnes Tuesday refused to
to II claIm by their Greek
aSSOcIate to withdraw an offer on
tobacco In the Kennedy Round
of tanH loweling negotiatIOns
give In

r
\

VLADIVOSTOK
June
15,
(Toss) -The Soviet motor ship
TUI kestan which was attackea
by Amen~an planes' on June
2nd In the NO! th Vietnamese
port 01 Campha dlopped anchol
nere yesterday
The TUl kestan
at 67 spots Holes

\\ as damaged
ale vIsIble 10

the blldge, the funnel the superstructul e and cabms
The funerol of NIkolai Ryba
chuk \\. ho was kl1led

In

the mC!.

-

Dlgos, Southern

ruesday

miSSIng, accordmg
ports teachIng here

Minister Hal old Wilson announc~

of

a fOt mer Conservtl,hve rr'untster to

see If the 18 month long mdep
endencc deadlock could be broken
LUSAKA June 15, (AP) -The

the Fmmsh

nesdav Likewise Fmland takes
calC' of Soviet
mterests In the
rlbscn(e of official tiCS between
:\1osco\\' and Tl.'1 AVIv

MONTREAL June 10 IDPAlAlmost 12 million people have VISited the ExpII 67 In thiS Canad
CltV SHHl' Its opening seven
\\ eek s ago rhls attendance goes
I a I beyond e ,pecta \Ions by the
olgaOlst'ls
who had counted on
a mdXlmum fI( eight million VIS I
tors
Ian

TOKYO June 10, (oPAl -Japan IS studYing plans to organIse an ASIan
Investment and
Settlement
Bank
and step
up
purchases of pllmary produ'Cts as
d means of giVing concrete subs
IIO<,;e
10 Foreign MIOIster Takeo
Mlkl s Asia PaCific CommunIty
Idea
ThiS was disclosed Wednesday
by
Japanese
officials at
ti
conferem:c
of Japanese
ambassadors
statIOned
In the
ASia
PacifIC
region
It \Vas also revealed that Japan
\" as consld('nng convening a sym
pOSiUm of expel ts on the subJect
next). ear

saJ(1

lssue

Zambia s

PreSident

WASHINGTON,
June
15.
(DPA)-The stal t of au setvICe
between Moscow and New York,
expecled here to 0lJen

the hrst trnns-Atlanhc
the
United
Slates

to
De

flight
State

pa I tmen t spokesman Carl Bartch
SOld here Tuesday
Pan Amellcan Airways, he ad
ded hod been told that Aeroflot,
the Soviet national airLine, pre
(erred to walt
(or their IL 62
service anstead
of the
TV 114
lUI boprop as ongmally
planned

LONDON June 15 tReuter)A fall In Imports cut Bntam s
tl ade defiCit to 25 mllhon sterl
mg last month compared With 41
millIOn 111 Aprtl the I rude MJOls
try announced here

Crossword Puzzle
(( Oflltnlied

from page 3)

7 to walt
¥

..\-",

,\k;1

-

8 province
..;,....J)l j

9 governor

r.ll J

l ...

WASHINGTON June 15, (Reu
terl -The US Defence Deport1Il

gave the fmal

the 151 aeli attack on the

(OmmUOIcatlOns ship Liberty

14 dead and 70 wounded
had listed nine dead
and 24 missing In the bombmg
p, l'\ lOllS"

10 vegetable
..s~

11 to mIx

.o,J

as

It

and lorpedomg of the shlP of!
thc SlIla' penlIlsula The Llber
ty lImped mto hal bour In Va
lella Malta T lesday

b ,,1;..

12 raiSin

-,

...,-13 deer

.""'

14 anUer

(

TOKYO ~une 15 (Reuter)Five teenage boys found pead m
flshmg-boat In Kure western
Japan WeI e Victims of the latest
craze-smfflng towels dlpped In
lacquer thmnel for kicks" police
:l

sa,d
A
Uid
"ho

Wednesday
half empty bottle CJf the lIqwas found beSide the boys
"el e aged 16 tu 18

Thl

habtl

IS ;;akin to the glue

snlfflIlg among

BnlIsh beatIllks
Glue tmd the lacquer-thmner us
ld In
pamtl.:rs
and decorators
both con tam the same element,

elhyl alcohol and toluence, whIch
Can produce
hdllu( illatIOns

and other

mtoxlcatlOn
and
s1!l1lla'
10
LSD

psychedeliC' drugs

In exCess SOIfflng I esuits
conscIOusness

In

un

.

.

Weather' Forecast

L:,

Problem Solutions
(Continued /rtJm page 3)

132000000 leet (5280
feet=1
mIle) Thus
132000000=314 D
42 03H 216 56=D
That IS the <il.metel of the
ealth In feet To lind the dla
melcl of the steel band one foot
above the cquatol add two feet
t" thIS fIgul c
Thus the dla
metel of the steel band Cll cI
lllg the ecllth IS 42,03821856
Usmg the !jame f01 mula C=
1'1 ([) y"u can hnd the Cll cum
Ie It'lICl' 01 the steel band Thus
C= I 14 (4"03821856)
C - I J2 11011 006 2784
To lind the dltTel cnce ,n the
dlSlallC<' thc bicycle IIdel
has
to litil al lund the equatot and
thl stl~I bcmd above thc equa
subtl'Act th~ Cilcumfcience
pI tho ~dlth flom the (Ilcumfe
It flCt' uf the steel band
Answel 62H feet mOl e
t( 1

Skies throughout the country
Will be clear
Kabul wUl have
occasional Winds

With dust In

the afternoon YeslA>n1ay
was the warmest

Farah

regIon of the

country With a high of 45C 113F
N Salang
was the reportedly
coldest region of the country
With a low of 2C, 36F
The temperature
m Kabul at
9 30 a m was 20C, 68F,
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
"29C
12(;
S4F
53F
Kandahar
40C
18C
I04F
64F
lIerat
33C
17C
91F
63F
Jalalabad
41C
31C
I06F
SSF
Gardez
28C
17C
S2F
63F
GhaZDI
290
16C
S4F
61F

Viet. Escalation
It;
21
HOSlllltl(:; In South Vietnam
shuw
that
both
strategies
ale invalid The failure
June
tum City and many other SImilar
OpC'latlun,
IS an
indisputable
rtlll As fO! the mannc
mkspots
Instead of spreadtng out

of

lhpy al e

contractmg The Llbe

I dtlOn Almy has succeeded In
holdml; out against the enemy
assault and, retammg the lnitla

fl ve has consldel ably

extended

raIds and other

raids are bemg VOIced

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30,5 30 8 and 111 pm
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFrCENT

'CoWlllll(!tl from paRr II
by Sovict rcprcscnt.ll!ve N f Fc
dc rcnko wa... voted un pomt
b}
pOInt
I he first pomt was supporl
I.;L1 h\ fmll delcgat1()ns thc USSR
Bulgarl1 M.lll t1nd
Indm
rhesc
four \\Cle jUlneU by
EthIOpia and
Indl.l In \tHIng fur Ihe: sccond poml
Membcl" \Ir olher delegations abs
1:.l1ncd on bOlh pOml"i
NIOC vote ...
\\Cre m:edetl for passag~
1 he rc ...olUltnn c.llIed for the SI.:
lUrl'Y (ollncll 10
I strongly denounce Israel S ag
gresslve Illllln<; clOd t.:ontmucd 0 ..
l.:Up:.llIOIl 01 d parI of Icrntorles nl
thl: l 1111\ d Arab Hepllbih. Syrll 11ll!
Jun.1..1ll ami rcgMll thiS a"i an act \11
ll;l'fO""", \In the grossest vlOlathHl \11
Ihl.: UnllCu N Illons Charter and ge
I1cr:dh rl.:~ngnlscu prllH.:lpll.:<.; 01 Ihl.:
Intern ,tlnn II law
2 dem Ind Ihal f'if lei -;hould 1m
rlll.:llltllely Ind unlondulOnally wllh
..II '" ' ... II oops fruOl Ihe llirrltuflC
nt Ino"c ~Iatcs 1o behInd the lflnlSIlll.: IIlIC IIH.I rl.:slX=d Ihe stalllS of
Ihe dl'Ill1hl tll"",cd zones ,IS II IS rc
qUlred by agrq::ml.:nts on l.:easehn
In geneT tl
In the uebale prcll.:dmg voting
Oil 1111 ... Iesofutton
Sevuoux pleaded
lOl "il:\.urll\ (lHIOUl
efiOT'ls
II
hllnglllg IhoUI I db th<tl would lead
III a ~1llull0n
<lll.:l.:pl.lble to
bOlh
~IUr.:<'

Nlgen,l'" uelcg,tle j
I F lyaH.1
... lId
fUrlhl.:r
conSlIhatlOns
werl.:
m."le~Sar) before the votc was taken
EthlOpI.l s rcpres~ntdtl\e Endalk.1
\:he\\ Makonnen supporl~d India s
suggl.:sllOn 'hat a ~peclal represent atl\e or U I hant 'ihuuld be scnt III
the MIddle E.lst to lry and
blmg
ab:Jut an understanding
SHI,I s George fomeh said lholt
nc" Isr.leh troop movements
had
taken pille along the rsrach Svnan
lII1C'i
\gha Shahl 01 Pak Istan said hi,
lounlry W~IS Illll1ledldlelv affecled
hy Ihe Iragedy rn the. Arab homc-

I_nd
Wl.: an: loncerned wuh the

lIft"

:lnd liberty. the: dignity and honour,

of Ihl.: Arab nations
We arc one
wllh the: Arab people In thl;lr weal
and woe We share wlln the Arabs
the 1Ill.:akllllhk hcnt.lge of Islam
he went 011
~Ilalll
~(l(llu

he

~i:lIU

Ihe l 011111.:11 s pr~llgl.:

rcp,JlIl.:U onl}

b}

thrce:

llleasur\:s
I 11 ...1 -.;olluemn:J tton of (he

ag
1,.;Umnlllh:u by Israel
Sc:
-.;UIHJ
I demand
tor the Irnme
d till.: wllhdl:.twal 01 Ihl.; armed for-.;c
of hr<lcl bchllld 1t1~ armlsll-.;c
de
11l II ttillOn lines.
I hllJ 111t:r Ihl.:
~ulllpldlun
ot
Ill\: \Allhdll\Aals aUIVe partlclpallon
h} the \r.:dlllly (uun"l! In the ex
plUI.IlIull of ways and means
by
\\hllh thr.: ... ubstantlVc; resolutions 01
(he (Jl'Il~r,t1 Assembly ilnd the Se:lU
Ill) (,ounul on thl.; Palcsttno prob
!\.Jl) r.:all
be Implemented
r hesc resolutIOns relale he saId, 10
Pale~llnc It:lugces Inle:rnottlonal hor
del' and the InternatJOnal slahl's 01
glq"'l~m

MILLIE' CLUB
MILLIE RESTAUBANT
MILLIE HOTEL
Located at Barikot (Deb Mahzang) oPlloslte Abdul WakU Khan

Il.:l us.llem
UAR dllcf-delegate
M A
el_
l(ollY cxprcssed hiS
deep
re8r~t
•• fter the vollng on thc resolutJOn
A US
resulutlOn,
demanding
l1cgnll,ltlons between the hostile par
Ih,.S .Ind I l~)Il1prchcnslve agreement
1111 troop wllhtlrawals
and
safe
gU.Jrdmg 01 the Vital rights of all
llllH':crlled wa .. not put to the vote
lile Sl1\ let UllIon has announ(.:cd
.1 \(10 .lg.lInsl the resolution, should
II lome up for deb.lte
I I: tllln.::nko dUlmr.d that Ih~ (OW1
~ rI W IS IIl\:i.lP lble 01 ,1\:1I0!l and th.1I
Ihetclorc olher
means musl
be
'iought to ItqUldalc the sequel of
Iggrcs~loll ,ll1d 10 ensurc Ihe lmmc
dl.lle wllhdr,l\vu! of Isr Icll
fnrl.:"'"
hehlnd the <lrnllstKe hncs
In Ime wllh :.t SOvlct r~ques' of
I uesday Secretary·Gencral U Thanl
\t\.dncsdtiy cabled all UN members
10 .I'ik whcthcI
they
favour an
cllll;lgency . . pell \1
(Jencral Assem
hly ..esslun
II 62 member slates of
II c 122 rtll.:l11tllr organisatIon agree
II _ ,c...slon \\ 111 he (.:allcd wlthlO 24
hlllll ,
UN ohsen~1 s expect a majority of
Ihe mt,:mbr.:rs 1o vore m fa\our of the
SOVII.:I move
France and Pakistan
h I\C <lIre Idy announ\:ed support for
Ihc ll10ve although Francc stressed
Iny question C llllOg for UN action
...hnuld he referred back. to thc Se
I.:llrlt\ Council
I hc U S IS also expected to take
pirt tlesplle doubts about Ihe legaIll\ of the procedurc of calilng sUl.:h

War Not Won
(Cvnltllued from page I)

Statt;s shuuld take 10 the
MIddle
East trlSIS- and lO the Unlled Na
lions debate - In order to promote
.1 permanent pea\:c sellicmenl
A spokesman announced the outslde advlsl.:rs some wltb past gov~rnnwnt expenence wJ11 mcet TTiUrs

day
I he panels mclude such men as
lormer ambassadors John Kenneth
(jalbralth, Rtiymond A Hare and
C hMI~s W Yost as ~l as a nurnbr.:r uf university olhclals or profes
...or:'> tinu mcn m other fields of pn
'.'<:llc adlvlty
Presu.Jenl Johnson relently named
I N lilonal Sel.:unty Councll
comIllillec under the general dlredlon of
I
former
aS~lstant
McGe"rge
Hundy tu make Middle East peace
plans
I he spokesman said he did
nol know whether the adVice sup
piled by the Siale Department pallcl,,; would bl.:
passed On to
the
Bundy commIttee bur he assumed
II would be
A Reuter message from Tel AVIV
,aid Israeli Pflme
Minister
LeVI
Eshkol vlslled Israeli troops In the
along the Suez
Sin 11 dcset t ,md
-.;.tll JI IOd told lhem Israel Will not
give up Ib hold 111 SlOat without
gUManlt.cs of freedom lor her ship
pille In wll.ll he called internatIOnal
\V IICI ways 10 the regIOn
He \V,IS refernng to the
Tamn
') ,.IIIS .lOd the Suez Canal

NEW YORK Jun, 15 (ReUler)-King Bhumlbol and Queen SIlIklt of ThaIland returned here

monument serves meals from 11
a m to 11 p"m at Als 10, 20 and

In

30, Menu mctudes kabab sblllJli,

Massachusetts,

roast kabab, chicken kabab. soup,

SUlld<l\

etc

all Tuesday ntght after a vlsH to
Williams
College
Williamstown

where the KlIlg

re:<.:elved nil

honoural}

doctor of laws dgree

actions

In

the

United States too
Washington offICials, however
refuse to heed these VOIces of
WIsdom or Ieckon WIth the peoples' WIll to peace Instead of
stopplIlg the
barbarous raIds,
the UOlted States IS stepping
them' up and escalating Its ag
gresSlon

The escalatIOn IS doomed to
faIlure It Will merely multIply
the losses of the mterventlonlsts

ou1tpd'sts
Rcuter quoted the North Vlclnam
News \Agency as saymg that J,the

saId 15 nmbassadors, a consul·genc
ral and a charge d gfTaues j III th,.
(_glon discussed Ihe Vietnam war

Vlot 'Cong shol down to United
Slates aircraft 1Il four days
ovcr

atld Japan s a'utude to the comlllg
A"an-P,clfic CounCil (ASPAC) ml-

woundcd when four hcl,copters and

gon

Olle F-4H Jel came down on June
6, 8 and 10, thc aSency saId
01\ June I I, the Viet Coni; ShOI

that the South Vlctntlm gQvernment's

Yoshlhlro

Yamanaka,

,

down another fivc helicopters and

paclficallnn campaign hod gradually
proved to be successful
He also siud that although lhe

sClzcd a large quantlly of weapons
and equipment on board, It said
Meanwhile,
South
Vietnamese
Head of State Nguyen Van Tbleu
annoUhced he would stand for the
preSidency 10 the September elec~
(Ions
Informed sources saw thts as a
bloW to Pnmc MlOlster Ky's chances
of election
In New Deihl reports Tanjug.
,1 mcellng of Indian lawyers adopted
,I decluratlon demanding an urgent
end to lhe Vlctnam war and respect
lor humlln rights

gcneT31 trend had" turned 10 favour
If the allied forces the SaIgon ,SlOvernmcnt felt Japan should glve her
supporl In a morc posItIve form
There Was no reason at the momenl to believe that n setth,:mc!1t of
the protracl';d conflIct was tmmlDcnt
rhe Japanese Foreign
MInister.
T.1kco Mlkl" explalncd 10 the dtp)am.lts hl~ already t: ... pressed'" attitude
a the sccond ASPAC
mlntsterIal
meellng thal there should be free exchange of 0plOlons on all aspects of
rcglOnal cooperatIon, IOcludlOg polltlcnl problems

I hc rIghl of the

AmerIcans

10

bomb North VU;lj1.lm was based on
lhe North:; alleged aUu\;k on South
Vle1TJ.lOl but Ihe same argument In
reverSe wOllftl cntltle North Vietnam
01 her allies to bomb thc
DOIted
Stales thl.: Indian lawycrs
pOlnled
oul

1 he morc so,

they added, "s
Ihere IS no doubt aboul
W.lshlnglOll s Intervenllon
•
A Heuter message from
rokya
s lid Japanese diplomats 10
ASI ..
lilt th\: Pal.:llK arca yesterday r\J.lf;u
luI ,I!rcct Intervention by Chma 110

dome News In Brief
MAIDAN SIIAR June 15 IBakh

-The rural development depart
of Wardak opened a health
I {nil c: III the Village of
Bem Sang
\l( T,.u1l:1 fuesday This IS the se
(ond such (entre to be opened m
the .lIea undel the rural project
Benl Sang village
lies 15 km
sOUthC".lSt of Wnrdnk and has 10 non
Ill)

lIlull

PI IIpJe

Mohtllnmad
one of the
Villagers has given hiS house to be
Ilsed In the ("cntre till a st"parate
hllliriing IS built for It
1\1allk

B0SI
JUlle J,)
(BakhLar)-The
Shlamall Butl Company of Helmand
has prOVided more than 27000 seers
of
(olton seed lo the agncultural
l.::XlJallSIOl1 departr;nent of the Hel
malld Valley Authority to be dlslnIniled free I) to cotton farmers
Mohammad Kallm Ziayee, preSI
rienl of the Shlaman Company sald
the quan1lty WIll suffice for cultIvation of 27000 acres of land

MAZARE SIIARIF

June

.

_

Commit\tees Meret
lLonftnue(/ from page I)

mer\:I,lI Alfalrs on the
procedurcs
governing the Import of mediCine
Thc Commlltee on Agnculturc and
IrrigatIon dIscussed
problems rclated (0 pasturage In dlffercnt parts
01 the \:ountry
In lhe
(ommllfcc on
Hearing
(omplalOls ;I number of petItions
wele revlc.wcd
'he
commandant
of Kabul police Abdul Hakim and
Mlnl'iler of Intcflor Eng
Ahmadullah Icsllhed before the committee
Thl Mcshr,tnn Jlrgah
yestc;rday
dIscussed the IpPolntmenl of mcmbets 11\ Ihe miSSion for aid
10
Ardb!i suffenng from Israeli aggres
stem and to ,I 10lOt parliamentary
commlUcc (0 study the political par
llC~ dr Irt Ilw and regulatIOns gov
ernmg <.: VII 'icrVICC working hours
,Ind ulndlllOnS
4.1 lh" meetlllg house
PreSident
Sen lim Abdul
Hadl Dawl
wa~
llJthnnscd 10
makc the
appoint
ments
He appOInted Senator Ab
dul W lhab Aseh to serve on
the
miSSion
ApPOlntmenls to the jomt c:;,om
millee \VIII be made later

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY June 17th S'30 to
11:30 p.m
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with the
"ODDS and ENDS"

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday wght, dinner
dance and music
by the Blue
Sharks.

15

(Bakhtar) ..!......~a)ed Mohammad Ka
run en offiCial of the Balkh eus
tom house presented two volumes
of the Holy Koran to the Bakhtar
Museum III Balkh prOVlO<.e yesterday
One. IS said to have been wnt
Lell h\ hand .WO years ago and the
other 122 \ ea sago

SHEBERGHAN, June 15

(Bakh

tar) -ReSidents of
Khanaqa ala
kadan of Sheberghan have donaled
Af 811 \)011 thlOugh
the National
Fund to the ed JcatlOn ~Irectorate
f r
the ')IOVlnCe The mane} WIll
be llsed tn lelJ3lr the buildmg dr
<l primal) school (or
boys m the
area whlth has been dam~ged by
rain

MAZRE

SHARIF"

June

15

IBakhlar) -The
foundallon slone
of an electru
wheal mill was laid
1Il Ihe eastern part of Mazar city
Tuesda, afternoon by Mohammad
Ibrahim Parwanl caretaker mayor
of that uly The mill Will be able
to grind 1511 seers of wheal
on
hOll r

•

TRAVEL BY LUXURY PULLMAN CAR
FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28, 1967
Fares: to Tehran
$ 43.to IstanbUl
$ 109.to Zurich
$ 151.to Cologne
$ 157.Information and Booking:
ASTCO LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509

Kabul Amateur Dramatic
RHINOCEROS

Women's Institute, Good fOl' embassies or a commercial
house.
Contact phone:' 21923
From 1 p,m, to 3 p.m.

.
INSURANCE

A~GHAN
COMPANY
Afghlln Insurance Company requires assistant book-keeper.
lIdnd knowledge r aceountng and book-keeping
and
good
knowledge of English essential,

APWY To:Afghan Insurance Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul,
Telephone 21604

Society
By Eugene lonesco has unfortunately been post.
poned. It will now be on stage{ on 22, 23 & 24 June,
Ticket~

~~~~~~),!\~~~ Asse~'tily

already purchased may be used for the

~,~(~

~'~$'sio'n '.pens ,Toda,y

""I

..

"·~~~~---Ro-y~al;;';"A-u-di-en-cePrice At 3

~~~!~11~:~e~~d~~1~~~ ~~

I n New' vo:"k
n!osyg,u.
ftiCrlVes
,~
~-r Talk .
W10th De Gaulle
TTl

- .-,

-

U

-I,.,.

HIS Majesty the King' PreSident
of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Zahlr Finance MJOlster Abdul

A'._ -

~~&k~I,~~

lINlTEl} NATIONS, June 17, (Combined News

Sel'vlees),-The United Nations General AssemblY eonvened In au.
eIIIergency speclaY sesslon this morning EO dJsc- the -t-'_ .- .... ~
MIddle East.
' ,
~•..,...... ....,

ter Dr Nour All, MInes and IndustrIes
MlIllsler
Eng
Abdul
Samad Saltm Publtc Health MImste(
MISS Kubra Nourzal;
Commander of Kandahar milItary
garrIson Gen Mohammad Said;
Gen
Abdul Rauf Rosoul, pre-

Today's meetll1g was expected to be addressed to procedural
and orgarusatlOnal matters The Assembly was to adopt the agenda
alld consider the letter from the Soviet Union. requesting the sesSIOn Afghanistan's Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Will preside
Actual debate Is scheduled to begm Monday with lbe UOlted States
Others expccled to altend the
'0 speak ftrst and the SoViet UnIon General Assembly s~sslon were
second
Pnme Minister Jens OUo Kro.g of

Saadullah, preSIdent of JOSpectlOn, In the MIOIstry of Defence, Pre.ldent of Board of PlanI1lng In the Ministry of Commer.
cc Dr Amanullah Rasoul, and
Gen Abdul Gham, Vice preSIdent
of operations In the MII1lStry of
Defence

"

,

SovIet Premier
Alexei
Kosygln
arnvtd In New Vork thiS mOrning
by speCial plane
He was accorn-

Denmark and Pnme Minister Josef
CyranlueWlcZ of Poland
British
Foreign Secretary George
Brown

panlcd by ForeIgn MlDlsler Andrei

and PolIsh Foreign MIOlster

Gromyko, the PClme MinIsters and
Foreign Ministers of the
Ukratne

Rllpackl have also announced they
Will partICIpate

and BylorusSla, snd Alexander Soldatov, a deputy for~gn mmlster
Tbe SOVIet de1egalJon, wblch travel-

Secretory of Stale' Dean Rusk IS
to represent the Umled Slates alIhougb PreSIdent Johnson may also
speak Yugoslav sources said It was
mosl probable" tbat President JoSip Broz Tuo would come Indian

led m two jets, totalled 66 members

Friday KOSyglIl stopped

ID

Paris

Pnme MJnlster Indua Gandhi was
reported unable to participate due to
pressmg parhament affairs Foreign

at the moment was 10 go to

MInister M C Cliagla

New

Will

India's delegatIon

'he Middle East "tuallon
Asked whelber he would
meel
US PreSident
Lyndon
Johnson,

Bntlsh Prime Minister
Harold
Wilson WIll meet de Gaulle Monday to diSCUSS the Common Market
and observers beheved he
would
make hiS decislOD on whether ., go
to New York dependent
on de
Gaulle's next move

pOrled holding hIS scbedule open If
Kosygm deSIred such tall" If lbe
IWO met It would be the first meet109 between heads of governments
of the Iwo countr1es since Khrushchev and Kennedy met 10 Vtenna
m 1961

UAR Deput~ PremIer for ForeIgn
Affairs Mabmoud FaWZj. WIll lead
hiS natIOn's delegation to the meet-

mg

Maiwandwal
Heads Afghan
UN Mission

ForeIgn Mmlst~r Abba Eban

's

rt;presentms Israel at the special session

ITsiohua said Salurday that Kosygin's VISit to the United States was
"to promote world Wide AmeCicanSoviet collaboration."

(Contd

I

Prince Ahmad Shah
To Open Workshops

On page 4)

Prime Minister
Meets Cattand

Exact details of the Libyan

ac-

Mghan-Turkis"
Cultural Pact
To Be Signed

had begun diSCUSSIOn With
gov\;rnment
Accordm8 to the

Libyan

HIlUsh Defence

Mmlstry, about 1,000

BritIsh sol-

diers of the army are stationed n~r
and In Beng8s1 With a further l,OOO
Royal Air Force personnel at
an

air base near Tobnik
Observers said lbe
BrItish r....
ponse would probably follow
the

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).The Turkish and Afghan delegatIOns have agreed on a cultural
cooperation protocol to be SIllned In the two countries
The protocol. which will be,
Signed, was prepared dlJJ"ll1g several days of negotIatIOns here.
The Afghan delegation, which
conSIsted of staff members of the
MinistrIes of Education and Culture and InformatIOn, was headed
by Deputy
Educatlnn Minister
Dr Mohammad Akram
The TurkIsh delegation was
headed by Ambassador Hanud
Batu and tncluded Mohlll!Ul1ad
Andar, vIce presrdent of the TurkIsh InstItute of Culture, and
Nyazl ~Iandar. assistant director of cultural relations In the
Turkish For~lgn MinistrY.
The Turkish delegatlOJI left
Kabul for home Thursday
by
air

BEIRUT, June 17, (DPA),-]ordan'lS negotiating wllb Syr~a and
1.l>banon for a re-roullng of her
goods transports vla-.lbe ,Arab Medllerranean port. to aVOid using lbe
Gulf of Aqaba rOule now controlled
by Israel.

Wednesday evening they were
guests of honour at a reception
given by, Ambassador Batu Thbse
who attended the reception 10clud~d Educat.on
MlOlster
Or.
Mohammall Osman Anwan and
oifldals of the MInistries' of
Education and Information and
Culture

A Jordanian delegation unclcr
EconomiC's Minister HatIm Subl
will bave talks in &Irut and Damascus to arrange for the export of
Jordaman farming producls and
phdspbates via IIcltut and Lattskla
(SYTl~), as well ar for lbe transIt of
Jordaniao Imports through BeIrut
and SYria, II wll4 announced ID Amman Fpday

lInes set down 10 a BIltlsh

whue

paper 1Il February last y<!ar, whlcb
said lbat no mIlitary bll~es would be
retained In an lndependent country

asalnst Its will
Th~ Unlled States Stale departm~nt IS "studying" lbe request by lbe
Libyan government 10 move from
Wheelus air force base

Informed WashIngton
sQu~ces
said yesterday lbal lbe UDlted Stales
would most likely comply wllb lbo

Jordan Reroutes
Export Goods

Also, the weather allows year-round

ftymg

an expcnmental baSIS

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-The first Moihers Day to he
observed here was marked throughout the country Thursday by the
reading of a message from Her Majesty the Queen
Her Majesty attended the CeremOnIes held on the occasIOn
at Zamab Nendarey
She Was received
there by
Court Muuster Ali Mohammad,
Education Minister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, and the presldesnt and members of the Women's Institute

,

KABUL, JUWl 17, (Bakhlar).Prime lI'1IDJster Mob ammad UaTRIPOLI, Jone 17, (Reuter).shJln Malwandwai will head the
Libya has asked the United States and BrItain to Uquldate their
Afghan delegation to the special bases here and withdraw their troops as soon as possIble, Prime MIEmergenoy UnIted Nationa Gene- nister Hussein Mazlgh IlIlIlOUIlCed last night.
ral !'sgembly sesalon In New
In lbe latesl Arab retaliallon for Libyan request
York.
what
tbey allcge was Angl<>-ArnerIAP odds
Loss of Ihe huse
Deputy Prime M1nIster aDd
can supporl for Israel )D Iasl week's Wheelus air base ID Libya could
ForelgD ~ter Nour Ahmad
MIddle East war, Libya's Foreign hamper combat readiness of U.S,
Efemadj and Director GllneraI of MIDlster Ahmed B18hti sUlD100ned fighter and figbter-bo!Ober UDlts In
the Pohtiea.i A1fa1.rs Department the American and Bntlsh ambassa- Europe unless the alf force caD find
In the Foreign MinIstrY. Dr, Ab- dors and told them officially of the some olber range for practlclDg
dul Ghaflour Kavan Farhadl are 'cabtnet deciSion
bombtng. rocketry aod gunnery
oteIDbers of the PrIme MiD1.tlter's
The ma1Q base cODcerned IS lhe
U S pilots stationed JD
Europe
delegation. TIiIs was decWlld In a
giant AmerIcan Wheel~s aIT base
traveled to Wbeelus at least once a
sJJe!l1al cabinet meeting held at 2 Bntam also has some armoured year to sharpen thGlr bomblDg and
p.JD, today,
un lis 10 LIbya, lralnlDg on Ib~ World shoollng skIlls
Most of Europe
DIJl'ing the Prime MJnt.ster's War II balliefieids of tbe western IS populated too densely for lbat
absence Abdullah Yaltall, the desert
kmd of tralDlDS
Wheelus air bage)s
consldered
A DPA dispatch from London
MInIster withnut Port1oUo, will
carry out the duties ot the Prime says that the Bntisb Foreign Office Ideal for born blDg and roeketry
yeslerday offiCially confirmed that pracllce because II IS 10 a country
MInIster.
The Prime MInlster wiD leave tbc Libyan government has requesled of vast desert stretcbes wbere the
DrU8ID and Amenca to remove thea
populatl0n IS small and scattered
Kabul tomorrow morntng,
hon were not known. But a government spokesman said that BIltaw

Message From Her Majesty
Marks First Mothers Day

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar),French Ambassador 10 Kabul
Georges Cattand met Pnme MIOIster Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal at hiS offIce Thursday
and mformed the Pnme Mmlster
about the
cooperahon
which
France wilt render In the ImplementatIOn of certain projects mcIuded m the Third FIve Year Plari
The last phase of negotIations
between the two countnes on this
cooperatIOn took place when the
PTime MU'lister VlSlted France In
ApTiI

Libya Asks US, Britain
To Remove Bases, Troops

mIlitary bases from Libyan soil

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)HIS Royal HIghness Pnnce Ahmad Shah tomorrow wUl open
the Pule Chafkhl workshops The
workshops have been consructed WIth techmcal aSSIstance from
CzechoslovakIa
The workshop project was completed several months ago Smc:e
then they have been operated on

"Observing Mothers Day Is a oause of sPeC'taI happiness to me,~ Her MaJt:Sty said In a
speech yesterday. BesIde hel' Is Mrs. S.F. Ete-madl. president of the Women's Institute.

lead

York to attend the emergency sesSIOO and seek a peaceful soluuon to

Kcsygm replied hiS Itinerary
was
shU lOcomp&ete
Johnson was re-

Sident of operations, and Gen

Adam

and talked for more than two hours
with French President Charles
de
Gaulle
He told
reporters
after
the meet 109 that hts only
tnterest

011

You can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetahle oil trom aU shops

)Oi I
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An unprecedenteo cut m the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetable
Shah Pasand-the hest veget
able oil available
Shah Pasand-tasty,
healthy,
and dependahle

ES

.
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said

HOUSE FOR RENT

that p(esent the biggest threat to '
One house located on a two acre plot with two
peace and are the mam obstacle
I
\ldern
buildings with many rooms, store houses,
lo a settlement of the V,etnam
garden and a motor park, Located next to the
garages,
a
questIOn Only the ter-mmatIon of
agalIl&t the Jil R V could create
condlllo",s for negotiatIons
Demands for an end to these

ARIANA CINEMA

COUNCIL RESOLUTIONS

Its areas near the demlhtansed
zone
It IS the air raids on the DR V

these

At 2,5,7 30 and t) ~f) pill
American ClOemaSUlpe
colour film )n FarSI

S.' Kusbkakl, (left). the president of Radio Afghanistan,
welcomes Sir Charles Moses, the secretary general of the Asian
Br03dcastlng UniOn, of which Afghanistan 'Is a member, at the
I{ablll airport tbis morning

thiS spr·

IIlg has been delayed due to the
SO\ let Unton deCISion to change
thc type of aITcraft to be used ill

hl!llOugh more aid

Quang rn prOVince of South VletnJstenal conference to be held
tn
nam...
"
\
\ Bangkok from July .5
Many JJ S trooj>s,: ~ere killed or
The In.panese ambassador In Sal

LONDON, June 15, (Reuter)-RhodeSian mterest shales Jumped on the stock market here
yeslerday aftel noon after Pnme

Kenneth Kaunea Monday Illght

baie.. .)

planes tbat nightly eon'lIlucd 10 flow Inlo North Vietc\rd~ - tb.i:1deUa ~to, PJoYld6 flan:\ and Olm dcsplte the ~ullural ,revolutIon
',llallfr1g"Jlgutl}sop~'\\r'li'lor 'e'ni~attl~dlr
A Foreign M1I11.try
spoJ(esma,\

to press re-

ed the despatch to RhodeSia

MORE'
US
JETS D,O,W:NEP,
~lColJtlnu;d"tnM
~',~ /He VlelnQrn'f~Wrtl'.'

•1Id "l\l~aonship"

Ct.:mmc :lwealth

FOlclgn MIOlSIIY <mnounced Wed

toll

f',

Oavao oh the is'"

\Ion' as a result 01 the RhodeSian

V~7ednesday

.' ~ ,JUNE, 15, 1967

land ot
MlIldanao, about 600
mIles southeast of Manila klIImg four people and 53 others

HELSINKI June 15, (OPAlFinland will take core of Polish
Interests In Tel AVIv after the
break of diplomatic relations by

ment

1 ,

MANILA, June 15, ',(Reuter)Tnree livers overflowed theIr
banks and flooded 12 Villages ~f

has been proved
a lallure as a pohttcal organlsa

on

\,

,

l!t;nl will l<ike place tud.lv

Wa153\\
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Her Majesty delivered the followmg I speech at the gathering
Dear countrymen

•

It IS With utmost pleasure that
I maugurate l'4others Day which
IS being celebrated {or the first
time in our country Marking thiS
auspicIous day m Afghanistan af{ords the 'sons of Afgharustan an
opportunity to express theIr paramount human fee1lnils of love
and respect to mothers

I

The holy rehglon of Islam conSiders respect
to mothers
a
PTimary human obligatIon and
makes strong recommendations
to chtldren In this respect
Afghan motbers in the course
of history have discharged the
rl u ty of bnngmg up the younger
generations With due conSIderatIOn of theIr own and theIr children's future responsIbilities.
Our society today Climes out an
IUlportant social
bb!tgatlon by
honourin'g '1l1others,
Marking of this day as a Sign
of respect to mothers is a ca use of
speCIal happml!llS to me

It IS the natIOnal duty of all of
us to attend to the wellbelOg,
and mtellectual progress of to
day's mothers The mothers who
eNoy knowledge and awareness
of chIld educabon and upbrmglOg
are better able to present to theIr
socIety worthy Sons.
I hope our dear countrymen by
parhclPatlO$ In the celebratlon of
Motbers Day•• Will pay theIr respects to responSI ble Afghan mothers
The gathermg was also attended by TheIr Royal Highnesses Pnnce Ahmad Shah. PrInce
Mohammad Nader, Pnncess BIIqUIS, Pnncess Maryam, Pnncess
Khatol,
Princess
LaI1urna, Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl and hIS WIfe, some other
members of the rOYal
famIly,
Pnme MInIster Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal,
Meshrano
(Contd On page

Deputies Study
Social Insurance
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)The WoleSI Jlrgah's Committee
on SOCIal Improvement Thursday
studIed the SOCial InSurance law.
The CommIttee on LegIslation
and Legal AffaIrs approved articles 1 to 15 of the draft law on
land survey
The CommIttee on Heanng of
Complamts studied a number of
petitIons submItted to It,
The Committee on Cultural Affam; approved artIcles 49 to 55
of the draft law on educatIOn
Mmlster of Intenor Eng. Ahmadullah appeared before the
Jlrgah's Committee on Home Af.
faIrs and answered deputies' questJons

Tbe Cornml \tee on Agf1culture
and IrrIgatIOn contmued ItS debate on
pastures around the
country and tbe prpblems faced by lIvestock raIsers

4)

,

YUGOSLAVIA, INDIA FIRM
ON ISRAELI PULLBACK

The mOVe was the latest 10 a sc
nes of steps by (he U S gQvernment
to begin negotlattng the freedom of

US POWs

North VIetnam has not acknowledged offiCIally It IS seodtng men
tnto the fighttng, and the Hanot gov~
ernment terms the Amencan "ters
war or CrimInals rather
than pn
ScnefS of war

NEW DELHI, June 16. (Reuter).-Yugoslav Foreign MInIster Marko Nlkezlo said here yesterday that IsraeU f1Jrces must
withdraw from Arab territory before other mues In the Middle
East crisis could be discussed
He told a press conference after de countries to resolve the Middle
mt9'lng Indian Prime MI018ter Indi- East erIIIJ,
ra Gandhi and olber officials "lb~
According 10 DPA, Nlkezlc said
fruits of agresSIOD cannot be left 1to

of the sland of India and YugoslavIa In lbe UDlt~ Nallons
NlkeZic arrived here Thursday for

at the press conference that 8S loog
as the Israelis did not vacale the
occupled area, he did not
thiok
any formula for a log-term solution
could ~ven be explored
He added that On esscntlal prinCIples the views of India and Yu~
goslavIQ were IdenticaL

talks beheved to be connected WIth
a JOlOt Imttatlve by the non-align-

posal at present for a meeting

of

leaders were 10 constant touch,
said

he

the aggressor OccupIed territory has
10 be vacated before any long-term
solution can be made"
He .ald this would be the bOB IS

SIDKY ASSUMES POST
IN FOREIGN MINISTRY
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).Mob8llUl1/ld Osman Sldky. secretarY-general ot the Foreign MinlstrY. assumed hIs post ThursdllY
Deputy Pri.tne 141n1ster and MInister of li'oI:eign Affarrs Nour
Ahmad Etemadl praised the serVICes of Sldky 1Jl the field of
loforrnatlon
and
culture
and
Within
th~
Foreign
Ministry when he served ll1l minister pleOlPotentionary m the
Afghan miSSion at the United NatIOns
lie WIshed success to Sidky In
hIS new assigllJt)ent

He saId that there

American offii.:lals notc there
IS
SOme eVidence U S prisoners arc recelvlng adequate food Bnd medIcal
care, but beyond that little IS known
ORklaIs note wHh IDterest lbat
HanOI has responded WHb pub!...\,; denials to recent US protests over
Hanol s alleged parading oC Amen~
can pIlots through HanOI streets
A Tass report said antl~alrcraft
umts brought down an
Amencan
plane Over Ngean province of North
VIetnam yesterday The tOlal of
Amencan planes shot down OVer
North Vietnam, IS now 2,029, j.l rc
ported

was no pro-

Ihe heads of gov~rnment of IndIa,
Yugoslav.a and UAR. But lbe three

In RawalpIndi,
reporls DPA,
PresIdent Ayub Khan Fnday re~'e
rated Paklstan's full support -to-' all
Arab countrIes agalDst !srael durlIlg tall<$ wllb the Arab ambassadors who called 'on him
The Arab diplomals thanked PreSident Ayub for Pak~tan's unsUnled support to the Arab cause, They
also appreclatcd the Prestdent's messages to the four big powers ID
which he ha~ asked lb~m 10 restrain
Israel's
ambltinns In lbo MIddle
East

I

PresIdent Ayub 18 sendl1lll Foreign
Mlmster Plrzada 10 the UN Assembly emergency seSSIon to help muster support for the Arab cau~ and
(Con/1n"ed on paRe 4)

I

,

Tajikistan Librarians
Spend Three Weeks Here

KABUL, June n (Bakhtar)Sharrf Nazarov, deputy director
of FerdauSi library, Partau Bedakov, dIrector of the library and
SOCIal workers school, m TaJikIstan arrived here Wednesday on
a three week VISit
DUTlng theIr stay here tbe two
lIbrarrans w,lJ advlse the LIb·
ranes Department of the MillIStry of InformatIon and Culture
on techOlcal matters

In South Vietnam, lbe VIet Cong
claimed tbey sbol down 25 American planes and killed 60 en~my officers and men who were on board
these aucraft In May
AP reported from Sa,gon lbat
an Isolated South Vietnamese out-

post FrIday beat bock a
pre-dawn attack by 500

-twc>-hour
gu~rrillas

who broke under poundlng of
stnkes

au

On tbe scarrep field al dawn, the
Soulh VIeloamese found 36 guemnas dead aad 30 wounded fn add,tlQn tbe outpost captured six pn_
soners from among th~ guerrUias
who spear/Jeaded Into the posilion In
the carly assaull.

corresponding days of that week.
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PublIshed every dllJl excepl

EYE L E s,.~
One uf the most frustrating asp~t&Jol;,~
lVllddle l>ast war was the news eoveql&eo-~"r
of
tile mtenlational news ag~ ~,
radio
stations, including
those
w~
have ""'lulred a reputation
of o~~,
gave
IDlpartial
coverage
to . .
war
10 the common man it was diUicullido,,~·
whO started the war, how the w4l' w ~ ,
smg, what armies were righting w ~ .
m which areas and what damage wa~;.
either Side. It was only later, and ~1"',
mdependent Judgment of the worldw.ai,.~
that Israel's aggression in trlggeriDg oU the
war was proved.
Why the world press falled to k«¥ll\ U1e In·
ternational audience obJectively lntQ~ Of
the real nature of the war Is some~"w~
everyone can understand. The newsp~< lUl4
the news agenCIes In the Western eoIW.Pies
were all siding with Israel. Their ~ for
Israel was so conspicuous that the listener or
Apa,J;t from the reports, eve.., the eom·
the reader got the impression that It \V1lIl no~
meuillri<;$
we heard over the ra4IA statlOllll
Israel but tIley tbat were at war with the ~
were one sided, favouring lsrael to the extent
nations In not a smgle instance did they give
of portrayl,ng her as an Innocent lamb. Even
the damage inflicted by the Arab natioJlll. upon
at a tlPIe wblln Tel Aviv, wllB,f1elwi bombed,
thc enemy. The reports on the dama~ inl:Jp:.
one comment;u'y featured a person who could
red by Israel given at the end of the war w~
say llfll WllB normal there.
I
agam so biased that even an ordlnary man
What
we
should
not
forget
Is
that
journacould see tb;lt they were wrong.
lism Is a sclenee-a science of eonveylng facts
~ are some. Insppoes
It Is unbeJleve·
to the pnbllc. The public Is thirsty for news es·
able that the Jordanlan Army lost 15.000 men
peclally during a war, anil as a journaJisthl
killed wbJlll,ll!~'sJ!IliIl..~rdlng to the press,
maxim says, the public bas the right to \moW
was only 679 on aU the four fronts-tbjs des'
the troth
plte an lsraell spokesman1s Wlwi~ admIs.
slon that the war bad been very 1lO8t!y. There Is
The truth will be known by the pubJle afalso great exaggeration in figureli given by
ter the eoil of a w~ In any case. And If the,
these agencies about the number of pd!Mluers.
troth has been hI~ilIlP" de1illeratelY by news-'
None of the agencies has reported the number
men, then the Pul!UF"will be right In doqIJUng the
01 IsJ;3ells
taken prIsoDer by tIu; AJllb na
validity of any rep,lI~~ ~m",ents of the news
tlons, but they have tall tales about the Arab
agencies and radi<l/l.,coA~ jp. the fD~re.
prisoners. Once ag$, the agencies ciJ:eU)ated
The news coverage of this war wW, Indeed;
reports
that wonld~, Sympatb7 fOIl Israel
go down In the hlstory of tbls branch of social
__ "'"
The Joumalis*s hlI4 thw own spedal jargon
sclenee as one of the most dlsappolDJ;blg...
~
for the two warring faIll;Jons trying to promote
there Is the .danger that.thls spirit- of dlsarlml.,
the cause of aggression indireCtlY and to boost
nation wiD be shown again.
~,
the
the
IsrlMrarmy.
The
perfidious
_ _monUe
_ _ _ of
__
__
_ _ _ _ _~
________
,,

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Glfera.o;,<New
Tactic In Industrial Disputes
,

Workers LO West Bengal are did not stop wrongful confinement
a new protest weapon with of managerial statt,
success The weapon is known as
West B<lngal Labour Subodh Ba·
ghera~a
Hindi word
meaning nerJee and the AU-India Trade UnIOQ Congress
(memborahlp-halt a
encirolement.
It works this way Slogan·shou- mlUlon) ch,et" SA DllIlge maID'
tLOg work'f13. bes\ege ther otfipe of tam that gheraos 81;:e a legitimate
a factory manager and "Imprison" umon weapon
him for hours The manager has
They: say they are the 'mevitable"
to go WIthout food, sleep, and, at au tcome. of the employers' policy of
retrenchment, diSmISsal and lay-oU
times. water. and electricity
Pollce do not help the manager and theIr failure
to honour the
beQause the West Bengal govem- awards of wage boards and trlbu
m~t has decreed that they wIll
nals favouring workers
Dange and Mandhu Limay Sam
po* m~rvene
In labour dIspute
unless
authOrised
by
tile yukta Soc1lJhst Party leader, com
I s!llu. labour minister More tha. parI' gh~aos to the salyagraha (CI
1150 gheraos have taken place in two VII di80bed.tence) of Mahatma Gan
dhi and thus JUstify them as a pea
!llIonths
I With equal vehemence they are ceful democratic form of protest.
Bane.rJee claims that the manageI ~onpemned by employers and deI t:'n<led by workers' representatives ment threats are aimed at putting
Leadmg
mdl/lltrlallsts Ilke Na- pressure on the West Bengal governr-val Tata and Rusi Mody call gherao ment to reserve its polIcies He says
1 'wrongful
confinement," "the law hIS government will stop plants
I of the jungle' and a "monster"
being transferred
Th~y W3m tIl~t it coercive barGht::raoq have spread ..to thll!. nex.tgaming re.lll~c~s!ccoUeetlYl' bafll"lp~ dOPl'.~I$ti'· of ,BlIulI', ,also ,ruled by
mg the mdustrialists would have a leftlBt coalition ministry
to shut pl~ts ()r move them out ot
Op"'ion wlthm the We,!, Bengal
mmistrY Is ospUt. The state industry
West Bengal
In a jomt letter to the West Ben- and commerce mlDlster, concerned
All th~ major dalITes of Kabul
Thursd~y s Ants cames an arti· nOI they are a<;«ijs"ll of not onog'qg gal chIef mlm~tel',four chl\R!b!>rB of over the increasIng mcidence of
carry e,htonals and features 10 thetr de on womeo Which says they ar~ up thel{ chi,l,<j,rc;q }Yell. '
cOl11!!lerce 1D CalC\ltta ~<l life m gheraos m the public sector under
Thursday eQltions markmg Mothers always hemg accused. of SinS of
-If women are frugal they are the state would be ha,lIed it pohce
takmgs appealed to hiS colleague
Day whIch was observed. througb- oml~slqp. or commiSSIon For inS- accl,lSep of be~ng stmgy or savmg
out 'Afghanistan that day The Fn
tance
for themselves so tbat when thelf
day edlUon o[ the dally lslah car-If women pay attention 10 lheir
husbands dies they would
have
nes a pholO of Her Majesty the clothes they are accused of trylDg to sometl\ing lal~ by, but If they are
Queen delivenng her message to'rno
attract the attention of men If they Willing to spend money they are calthers at a funcllon held by the Wo- don t, they are blamed for belOg led spendtllrifts
men s Institute Thursday
careless
- If they smile they are accused
In Its edllqnal. Thursday's IslJJh
-If womell keep Silent they are
of trYing to cover thetr domestIC
says that 10 the makmg of a nation said to be ignorant and cntlcu;ed woc;s. but If they do not they are
PART n
Research on
the underlying
the role of mothers;IS extn~lJlely [or not maklOg conversatIOn, but If blapled for lookmg miserable
ImllOr nt Mothers, who mquld the they talk they are accused of valllly
All thiS shows, the amcle can·
cauaes must btl undertaken by
person~hty of th~1r chlldreo, ~ould
-If they beat thelr chllflren they
cludes, that women always attract pn"ate scholaJ;S, and much ot this drllUl, the UnIted States cannot
take upoQ Itself the entire res·
IS already under way. The US
have the complete and
up-to date are said to be heartless, If they dothe ,attention of mtn
ponslbility for Its solulton The
Inter-agency
CounCIl
On
Interna'
knowledge <J,bout the upbnnglDg of
tlOnal Educational and Cultural braID ,dratJl runs to other develo'
<hlldren the paper says
And the
AffaIrs m WashlDgton pl'Q!7ided ped natIOns as well
Refernog to the role played by
mam burden m stemmlDg It must
unpetus for thJs by sponsonng a
the Women S Institute, the edltonal
conference of scholars on the rest the same place where the
says that ,t has been fauly active
bram draIn m June 1966. The nlam burden for all of econolDlc
10 trylOg to educate mothers ID subIn ao lOle):vlew with the Belgrade
The,Iraql papers AI JIlmhoonyaJ, Counctl tS compIl,ng a bibliogra- development rests--<>n the shoulJeclS related to the bousehold and
paper V/eslttk, the commander of and Al Manar repnnted the JU)),- phy to stunulate future research
ders of the developmg countrJes
upbrlOg1Og of children
the IndIan contIngent With the
II editonal of the PeklOg People's
But though more knowledge is themselves
The paper greets all mOlber 10 UnIted NatIOns Emerg~ncy Force 10 Dally calhng 00 the Arabs to "fight
Further extensIOn of the pre
urgently
needed, we know
Afghanistan and expresses the hope PalesllDe, Colonel Manachl
SlOgh Impenabsm to the end
enough now to proVIde the b8S1S sent US Imnugratlon laws to
that tbey Will play an even more Im- Brar, denied reports that lodian
The Su<!aotse papers £1 Shafa
restrict the abthty of foreIgn
for concrete actloq.
portanl role 10 educating the future troops bad clashed With Israeb sol- and Akhtr lAhza pralsc;d ChlDa's
students, SCientIsts, or other tal·
diers durIng the 510al campaign.
stand
generatIons of the country
A bIll whicJ1. 1 IOtrol1~ lsst ented mdlvdlUals to come here
In a leiter In the same iSSue of the
But, Israeli troops had attacked
Another \Suda~ paper., El Mt- year In the US Senate, would for study or InstructIlln m our
paper Sayed Mohammad Sar War two Urnes the Indian
detachment thag~ cnucIscd RUSSia.
provtde a begmnmg 10 the quest
UniversItIes leaves much to be
Qan comments on the ohservance and killed 14 Indian soldiers and
The Kuwall pappr A! Ray
AI for answers to this urgent prob- deSired The pOSSIbIlity of restrof Mothers Day 10 AfghaDlstan for wounded 24
AQIlL earned a
caJ;'toon showJng lem.
Ictlons through bI'natIonal agree·
the first time
I am glad," says
The Indlao troops had not firc;d a KmiYlIIP, Johosoo, Wllsoo a~d Esh·
U approved by the Congress ments can be consIdered only
the writer that such a day is belDg smgle shot In "those bloody lOCi- kol sittmg together to a feast
observed In Afghamstan
dents provoked by Israeh forces,"
The rlght-wlDg BeIrut dally Star anl!J the P~'d.Ilnt.. thiS ,me/lSure WIth due regll,d for the prtnCIhe added
said that "Arab dlsappOlntmeot over would estllpl/sh a modest pro' pie of human freedom and mobI
.,,- away gramme of gr@\a to U S. ,coUl\lIes lIty
I he letter refers to an Incident
Israeb taoks had attacked a group the SoVle I U nJOn •s s h nO....8
Infmltely roore preferable are
a I
t0 th0 81d 0 f th e: A ra b and unlversltieti to aUllPiltl new
whIch II says has relevance to the of Indian soldiers dnvlDg 10 lorrlcs from cmos
cdurses
of
tnstructlon
,and
Impday
Some time ago 11 relative of to their camp at Dau el Barah on sta te s h.
~--oted
h
A
h
1
steps
to proVide mcentives for
a .urwvu n
y
ra earoved counse1lDg, for stUlientll fOrl1'~8J1 stt!del'~s to return to
mmc who works In the pnmary wo° June S "The Israeh tanKs poured d ers an d the mao 10 Ihe s treeI "
men s school department o( 1be M
I
L
A CCo" on 0 f T UDlS, 0 tilCia I organ from develoPing countrieB, With their homeland Thl. cap ,be done
machinegUD tire Into
the trucks.
all
nIstr\l, of EducatIon got apnl':ndlClUS
--'d
the aun of relating thell' educa- by attempting to m~ke theIr edu•.of whIch were clearly marked as of the SOCI a IIst Desio ur P ar t y, "'"
The head of the department" who Untted Natioos vehicles," the officer
I s It POSSI ble t 0 as k the Ara b B tIOnal expenences tn the United caltonal eJrpenence m the Unitherself IS a mother, sent her immc:.- said
to negohate With Israel after what Srlltes as closely as _ b l e to ed States more relevant to the
dlatdy to the hospital In Aliabad
A slroJlar lDCldent. occurred
10
has happened?"
the challengea and the opportu
needs and pl'Qblem. of theIr own
Tbe MIOlstr\lJ of ,EducatJOn contact
I"ema
r
n
i H erQId Trl bune 0 f mtles they WIll meet on reo SOCiety, by mcre8lling the attrac'
the afternoon of the same day wh~n
Dna
~d the doctors 10 the hospItal to take
id
tIveness
of employment
and
an (sraelI armoured column passed Pad
s repor
e th a t Ki og Hassan 0 f tum home.
special care of her She was ope
Morocco WI II proha hi y VISit
the
tb~ Indlll,Q camp and opeoed
fire
Another proposal 10 the bIll profesSIOnal
opportunitIes 10
U Ol ted St a Ies tn ihe next few days would amend the ImmigratIOn thetrfl!lY>l'n CQll,ntry, and by-assist·
rated upon and recovered to a few
With machlneguns on the
Indian
days
troops
as part of an Arab campaign to per- and NatIonahty Act to authonse 109 tliat country m an llnmediate
The letter says that thiS mdlcates
suade the West to make Israel rehn- the, P,<,!si4ent to enter \blla~ way to ,USe efflctently anel well
that the public balds mothers 10
The SOViet Commurnst Party qUlsh lts war gains
greater respect
than before The newspaper Pravda recently accused
The dIrector of th~ VatIcan alIt;eJU!lent!> WIth md~V1d\ll!1 de' the tailmt, and sktlls of those retummg.
writer hopes that such treatment ChlOa and Albania of
spreadIDg weekly L'Oss4rvalOr~ Della Dnm~ velopm,'{ countnes affect US
ImJnigratioil
and
VIsa
policies,
Unless develoPing natIons take
would be gtveo to all mothers who "anti,Sovlet Ites" about RUSSla'~ role '1'ea saId that Israel started the Mldand- those countnes exit poli- hard steP. to ,ncrease the attracfall III In the country
In last week's Arab-Israeli, confhci
dIe East war
cIes In cQuntrles severely blll't I tIveness of opportunIties avaIl·
11l111ll1ll1l1ll1ll11ll.1II11111,lIIll11l11l1lJlllyIIIIlUII1II11II11I 11II1111111111111IUlIIIIIIIIUl'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIJlllll1llllllllllllllllllllUl1111111111111111111111I11111111111I11
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The walls around the city- even stlt the melancholy poet
who Is, usually decp In thoughts of love Looking at the mountalns. he says:
Rising ,high tier on tier
To stop the killing arrow fire,
t
U the, Imnwrtsl hanils trleil to flirt
They, too were burieil In the dirt.
Were they all just made for fame
Or the Kushan, ruler to get the blame?
Now,they<stanil on the hilltop high
Ablating rubble In the sky,
K Seawrite

USlDg

The A-gony Of Beilng, Tal~;

More Trouble For Women

Banerjee to intervene Banerjee hit
back He said
Ihe public sector
should set an example as an ideal
employer and not
nout labour
laws

The commumst-led K;erala govern
ment in SouUJ, India does not fa.
our gheraos Its Industry MinIster
T V Thomas condemns them
The TImes of India pomted out
that the communist take m making
'a good Job of governing in Kerala
IS much larger than in maintaimng
even the normal level of administrative etficiency in West Bengal,"
where they are only part of a miscellaneous coaUtion
IndUt jS arguing ahout the gheraas The Delhi government is war
r£ed But It is reluctant to interfere
in the aff8.1rs of the non.oCongress
governments because law and order ,is a state suhJect.
D M Chenna Reddy, steel minIster. was the first Umoo Minister
to candeCQll g\)eraall.' He told II Cal·
c.)!.tta _ijllill!!!!£e ~that .Q:1ey were a
fhJ:ea~ ,to l lndi~ls
ecOAODllc well·
beIng' and \!Gab'!lty and-an "mVl~
Hon to anarchy"
TW" >JI_J.!#b 1P;Jllle upl'll'B=lhe
Indian National Trade Unton Congre.. and tile Htnd Mazdoor Sabba
have disapproved of gbers05
(GEMINI)

The Brain Drain" ~rom Developjng_Countries

..

Jhii

=

•

~=

appears- to be far mol'& severe
abroad, 10 countries far less able
to afford It Unttl thJs fundslDental and neglected problem of
manpower uttlisatIOn tS met In
developIng countries, there· will
contUt11e- to be a severe br81D
drain l
Part of the answer may, lie
In promotIng d,verstty and plurahsm m young- nations, so that tao
lented mdlYidlla!s "an establish
thetr own buslDess, or found
theIr own schools, or run their
own cooperattves-so that they
WIll haY~ a chane-e and an mccntl ve -to-deveIcp-their tlllent;.- and
to test them to the cruCIble of
exper11'lIQ<1
DevelQP/lJg countries might
also be ~nQ!ljlrageQ to -establish
natIOnal servICe COrpS-sllDl1ar to
Amenca's VISTA· and Peace
Corps-to Involve returned stu'
den\a to national service work.
Bullt Into these corpa shr1uld be
sertOUs efforts to evaluate capablhtle$ of members so they can
move toto permanent jobs equal
to thetr talents
The braID dram is the 110m of
thoijl!ands pf mdiJ\lllilla1 Ileds~ODS,
declSlOllll lJy tslmted traine4 people to leavll thell' hOlllll COWltrtes. The~ are not de918ions
hghtly ta~lI. The stude.Qt, or
sClenttsts, or doctor from a deve10PI/1ll natIon taces II umqUIl kind
of pr'i~~w:e He 18 eJrPel;ted to
se<;Ve
a brldge between' two
cultures, to apply' knowledge anI!
technillogy of' the West 1\l!__ 1\
workmg member \If a radi~~
dIfferent JlOClety .t.nY e~ to
reduce the braIn dra'90N~\lSt
provtde hun hel,g. aDd'sUlllll!ti,
and lDcreas~ prospects tor a ~
wardmg profeSSIonal life 10 his
homelltnd
UnleS& the bram ' draJn trenclchange., the gap between riCh
and.. ,poor wtll colltlnue to ,widell
and hopcs for· lastlnl{ ,peace
vamsh' for ou... centurY;- I hQpe
and believe4111s. outcome can be
avoided., With' the combinetl efforts of OUl1 nation and ~ose in
other l,nds, I believe that it ~an
be
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Tall people met 10 Klel ;ecently,
when the Tall People s Club (KLM)
held ItS 13th Federal meetmg ThiS
was also the first European get-to
gether Before It came to an end
a KLM European councllnad been
a.PPolnted to promote InternatIOnal
cooperatIOn
All arouod the meetmg hall the
strt:ets were crowded wlib larr-peopIe All told, 600 came, amoog
them 60 from eight European ~oun
tnes Of the 40000 very tall people
'n tbe Federal Repuhllc 2,200 have
jomed the
ulub
Membership IS
steadily IOcreasmg
For tall people the cost of livlOg
IS higher no read,..-made SUits fit
them, their sIze 10 shirts and underwear beglOs where
manufacture[s
draw the IImll Custom made large
shoes cost at least 250 marks Long
women s stocklOgS are not avaj,lable
The cost problem Inspired Werner Schneider, a Frankfurt pollee"
man I 98 metres tall to found thlW
club of which he JS nOW chairman
He collects orders and passes them
on to the appropnate manufacturer
This service alone makes the
monthly club contriliUlttm of I 50
marks well worth while
Tall people are always bumplog
Into things They need longer beds
hlgher-cuphoards, longer baths and
specJal seats 10 their cars
They
need ilength and space wberever they
are. Unfortunalely, hospItal, and
hotels ace rarely accommodatlOg
On average, lall people need 15 per
ct:n1 {more food than others
All ,of ,whIch puts a heavy stram
on the expense account Appeals
for tax pnvileges have so far been
jgnored
"Womc:n and guls suffer 1t)uch
more frolll thelt heIght than men,"
saId Werner Schneider This IS
prohablfi,one r•••on why more than
balf t4e,eJl1h:s< members are women
Tbe mftJonty have all lbeir height
10 their legs
While sltlingl they
10011 rn9'" bigger- tl\an others As a
result, the tall woman's purgatory
really begms when a shari-Sighted
stump cO! \~ man asks her to dance
He geqerally does 001 re\pm for a
second' time:
Men are apt to ~o mto a huddle
whenever a tall wom&n comes their
way ft IS httle wonder that such

women oflen suffer from depreSSIOn
and toy With the idea of SUICide
There are bulgmg files of corres
pondence on thiS subject It IS here
that the local clubs really come to
the rescue At theIr SOCial evemngs
tall people can as It were see eye
to eye wnh each other
The women
can breathe easily as now at last
they caf} look up to the mcn around
them
Over 300 long limped couples lound romance m the KLM
The tallest KLM member 'n the
Fed,:ruI Republic of Germany IS
238 metres and owns a bar In Ar
langen On average, lanky people
10 Holland are five cm taller
than
Ihelr counter~ts
Herr Cramer Irom Amsterdam
measure~ 242 metres, the
tallest
Dutch woman IS 2 32 metres The
Soviet UnJon~ could be otherWise?
-holds. the world record
Macho\'
IS 2 8 metres tall
When Xonrad Adenauer s son,
Paul, I 96 agreed to bl;come an honorary member of the club
Wer·
ner felt encouraged fa wnte T~ -chan
cellar Kleslnger and General de
Gaulle both I 93 IOvltmg them to
Jam as well So far they have not
rephed
Schneider met with a rebuff from
Kmg Saud 212 who deCIded, 10slead 10 Jom the Federal ASSOCiation
of Lar~e Families

By A Stall Writer
WrItmg On th- government scheme
to morease ihe oumber of rural deconquest of India, Bnbur spent 20 velopment centres in the country,
y,;ars making Kahul a
beautIful Itte!<tql Islmn of Hera\ says 10
city, He budt many parks
one of Its recent editonals
ihat
J Wit as Ihe Greeks hUIlt ao acropo
Ihese Centres cnn serve as the hest
.us fat clites aod Ihe Anglo-Saxoos means for raiSIng the economic aod
cbOk;~tr'\t~g1C~J posiMns near the SOCial lcvel of our pedple
sda or a flver lor theirs, the founThe paper
WrItes
that side
\de!'\i' of Kabdl"bullt theIr city at the by Side With the expanSlOOs tak:fain' of ille' ....smat and Sher Darwaza 109 place 10 th~ country In the
moun tams so It would be hard to field of educatIOn, emphasis on the
'captur;.
expansion of the rural development
, Kahul 'Was also on the great trad· programme Will ensure !>alanced demgl routol ll At the beginning of the vclopmcnt of the country The pa
folltth century
when
Alexander per points to varIOus traIDlng procant<!vtradc routes entered the cHy grommes sponsored by th~ Rural
my
from'lhree/ii1rection~ast,west and
Developmt;nt Department in whIch
Ku· southJ" A fourth ,route also eXisted community leaders are traIDed, to
whlcli connected Kabul wltb
the help thc people of theu areas adopt
IndUlI Not onl~ trade flowed along better SOCial and health mell'OtlreS
thes~ routesl 'fhe \culture of the and nrlprove theIr agncultuml tech.
Bactnan.. . and Stnd civdlsatlons also DIques
travelled aloog UJem Even today
The paper says that It ,hould be
the...city serves as a great tourist ccn- borne In mlOd that as the result of
tre connecting ~ast with West
great expanSIons taking pla~e
m;
No matter what Its locatIon, Kabul education ~nd of the Increase 10
has had Its good umes aod Its had
the number of graduates at different
The mountains pOised around the levels, more of these graduates can
City, WhICh add beauiy to liS hc8uty, gO back to their orlgmal commuOl'
have overlooked milriy batllts Tbe ties and help their parents and nelWar of Independence was fought at gbbours Improve their ways of hv
Ihl' foot of the Asmal and Shet 109
Experimental work Wl\h dogs has
Darwaza mountams and left behlDd
Once the studcmts who go hack to
mdicated that a human heart caQ be
memones in the hearts oIlhe peo- tb~lt commumlles receive (crtam
put back- Into first class condition
pIc
To remmd tbe people of ~n- amount of educatIOn, they e,;an b('tbefore IOscrted Into an nlilOg pa~
other
battle, the monument of Mal- ter populanse the Ideals of tom
lient, even though the transplanted
wand was built on Jade Maiwand
mumty development
Thus It
IS
organ had been In a dead or dymg
On the slah are the words of an AI
Important for the Rural Develop
condItIon
i
ghan malden who appeals to her ment Depb:rttneot to make UbC of
The techmque used IS to attach
fightmg brothers 1 n these lines
these ~tu~ents
the heart temporanly, after
taken
Nmlgarhor publIshed In Jalal.from a cadaver, to a strong and
bad. the centre of Nangarbar pct>If yOIl won t be martyred UI the
healthy third person or 8nlmal
vmce In a recent editOrial prOplJse8
Mmwand stnfe
Experrmental work by two Calith81 a development scheme should
1 hen you wOn t ever be vahaflt In
fornia surgeons, reported to the
be launched tn the eastern prOVince
hIe
Amencan College of Surgeons, mof Kunar where the llvmg standard
(licates that the healthy, mtermedlatc
of people IS not high enough
Legends stIll abound 10 thiS city
host can revive and reSUSCitate a
The paper wrItes that resources to
Whrw.n JO W nter the CHlzens used to
weakcnd heart In a matter of hours
see the snow meltlDg on one Side support such a development scheme
preparatory to grafting It Into
a
are adequate enough m that pro·
of the Asmal mountam but not on
week monbund patIent
the Karte Parwan Side because VInce A flver WIth plenty of water
Expenmental work WIth dogs the
no sunshme hlt H, the legend spread all year flows through the nanow
surgeons mdlcated.. suggesrs such a
valley of Kunar and Its mountams
among the people that the mountam
solpuon The technique worked m
was a volcano that had erupted are covered With nch forests
-two out ot five experlmtnts w\th
Its people are hard-workIng SIn
many years ago
dogs In each case the heart taken
Clire and anxIous to do somethmg
It IS also beheved that Ka94i
from a newly dead body, was at
lies on a lrage bed of water which for their welfare Only recently
tached externally to the neck of the
a carpentry plant bUilt
through
IS bridged by a huge layer of rock
animal
French
technical
assistance
was
Some
even
go
as
far
as
saymg
that
Na one has yet ever transplanted
the reason Kabul IS not affected by opened In 1he province But cera human heart from one body to
earthquake tremors IS because or tainly Ihat IS not enough
another, .organs such as eyes and
It
recalls that already a governthe layer of water which absorbs the
kIdneys have been transplanted
ment team has ViSited the province
shork waves
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
w th a View to launch ng a develop·
ment plan for the provl1'lce As a
result of HIS Majesty's mterest the
c lrpentry plant was estabhshed
S arfmg short term projects which
will benefit the people dIrectly is a
malO feature of economiC policy of
thiS government and therefore domg
somc!hlng to Improve the
hVlng
standard of the people of Kunar Bnd
explOit the prOVInce s
natural reourccs wlll be In Ime with thiS polICY concludes the paper
In another edltonal, Nangarhar
welcomes the openIng of a health
centre by the rLiral development department 10 Shenwar an Important
lrea 10 Nangarhar The paper
hopes that the people of Shenwar
Will make effectlv~ use of thiS new
centre whIch IS almcd at ImprovIng
,heir he~lth ""~ WIll render Its all
)osslble ass!stance.
Beida, puO "'lIcd In Mazare Sha"
rtf, the centre of Balkh province, In
a recent edltonal regrets that despite
many public announcements by concerned aulhontles about city buses,
Mazare Sharif still does not have:
any
The newspaper says that for the
last year the paper has published
many edJlonals about city buses and
The land now crowded with bousing today was swampland 20 years ago, Every day the
that Ihey were recently promised by
Umlts of the city streteh as more and more
people make Kabul their home. The Asmal
the head of the department of gene(left Sher Darwaza (right)
mounialns divide the city In two
strong winds blow through
ral transport that he would prOVide
the Sher Darwaza (the lions gate) In wlnterlreezlng the traveller to Ice.
buses for the cIty Yet thiS promise
has not been fulfilled
The paper says thai not ollly the
department of general tran!lport
Thursday morn1Og Charles Moses SecretarY-General of Asian
should bnng buses for the
city
Broadcastmg Umon arnved In Kabul for VISIt to RadIO AIghaTHere are other well-to do orgamsa~
mstan and meet10gs With S
Kushkakl
PreSIdent of RadiO Af
tlon5 and IDdlviduals 10 the city lt~
self who can afford to lrQPOrt buses
ghamstan and othet Afghan oersonahtles
<
and profit from them The City has
Mr MulllQh deputy general dIrector of All IndIa RadIO and
been growing and the problem of
Mr Bourke dllector of technIcal ope,atlOns 10 RadiO AustralIa
publiC transportatiOn must be tacklleft after a weeks VISIt where they met offICials of RadIO Afghams
A human skull, four hlshops hats,
tan
the Techmcal school, RadIO Afghamstan IOstallatlOns and ed
Pakthlu's dUlly newspaper, Wa·
and several sets of false teeth arc:
Telecommumcatlon central high school
[mlga In an edllOflal hopes that teleamong the 12,629 ohJects left hy traWednesday nIght RadIO Afghamstan broadcast an speCial play
phone communicatIons will be Imvellers On Uahan trams lust year
about
'Mother's Day" whIch was marked ThUlsd"y
proved
1 he provmce is stIli not
the railwny,s authontles reports ac
RadIO Afghamstan also cal ned speCial progl ammes
on Mo
Lonnected wah the channel system
cordlOg to Reuter
whH;h IS bemg organIsed among
ther's Day Thursday
several provmces
Last week RadIO Afghamstan 1Otroduced a baSIC change 10 Its
The lost property IS estmlated at
In addition to thiS commuDlca_
about 15 millIOn hre (ahout 8,620 qUIz programme Now five semor hIgh school students particl.
11011 wlthm the proy1ncc IS also poor
sterhng)
No one has claimed the
pate 10 the programme on a knock·out" system The fIrst qUIz
because the hnes are gethng
old
skull-beheved to he a medIcal spe
was between
Rabl~ Balkhl and Zarghoona,
H ·Schools
Ra
and
the
vOIce
reaches
ItS
destination
C'lment
bm
Balkhl
hIgh school won the competl tlOn The next com
WIth a poor qualIty
petttlon Will be between NedJat and Hablbla hIgh schools
FW1lJb publIshed In
Malmana
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
[hc centre of Fanab province, wel~
Mustc Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre·band
comes a baSIC ~ature Included lD the
·ou can hear the followmg programmes
five year plan, that IS, the ImplementatIon of many short term projects
Saturday-MusIc, MUSIC, MUSIC
While the paper pOIDts out that
Sunday-Masterpteces of Romantic MUSIC
dUring the 'first two plans many ecoMonday-Everblossommg Flowel
nomle mfrastructure proja:tr, ~were
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
completed, DOW" IS the tImlt' \1 for
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
sch.m~S" to be 'launched' whIch "proThursday~A World of Music
Vide direct' beneflt~· from heavy 1\1_
FVlday-Muslc from the Theatre
DadlO
veslt'rtenls made ~ the state-"i!urlng
EveI') day from 8'30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from '"
the first Iwo plans
Afghamst~n playa a medley of popular Afghan songs
Badakhoshan. puhhshed IP Fatza.
The fol1owmg foreIgn servtce programmes of RadIO Afgha- bad, the centre of Badkhashao pro
vmces 10 northeastern Afshamstan.
mstan beamed to Centra) ASIa and Europe can also be heard
<amments on the puzzling Middle
10 Afghamstan
East SituatIOn and hlames the
Language
TIme (local)
Frequency (Kells)
Metre band
IDJU.5ttce done to Palestine Arabs lD
15265/11770
19
and
25
English
1830-1930
1948 as the maID reason for the Cll15285/11770
19 and 25
2230·2300
SiS prevailing In that sensitive pan
4775
60
German
2200-2230
of the world
4775
60
RUSSian
2130-2200
The paper Writes that some tem4775
60
Urdu
1730·i800
porary Solullon can be found but
J7825
i6 and 25
Pashto/Darl
1530-1600
the world Will he msecure untt! the
15290
refugee prohlem Is solved

Transplanting Tile

Human'Heart

Human Skulls,
Bishop Hats

In Italian Trains
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EYE L E s,.~
One uf the most frustrating asp~t&Jol;,~
lVllddle l>ast war was the news eoveql&eo-~"r
of
tile mtenlational news ag~ ~,
radio
stations, including
those
w~
have ""'lulred a reputation
of o~~,
gave
IDlpartial
coverage
to . .
war
10 the common man it was diUicullido,,~·
whO started the war, how the w4l' w ~ ,
smg, what armies were righting w ~ .
m which areas and what damage wa~;.
either Side. It was only later, and ~1"',
mdependent Judgment of the worldw.ai,.~
that Israel's aggression in trlggeriDg oU the
war was proved.
Why the world press falled to k«¥ll\ U1e In·
ternational audience obJectively lntQ~ Of
the real nature of the war Is some~"w~
everyone can understand. The newsp~< lUl4
the news agenCIes In the Western eoIW.Pies
were all siding with Israel. Their ~ for
Israel was so conspicuous that the listener or
Apa,J;t from the reports, eve.., the eom·
the reader got the impression that It \V1lIl no~
meuillri<;$
we heard over the ra4IA statlOllll
Israel but tIley tbat were at war with the ~
were one sided, favouring lsrael to the extent
nations In not a smgle instance did they give
of portrayl,ng her as an Innocent lamb. Even
the damage inflicted by the Arab natioJlll. upon
at a tlPIe wblln Tel Aviv, wllB,f1elwi bombed,
thc enemy. The reports on the dama~ inl:Jp:.
one comment;u'y featured a person who could
red by Israel given at the end of the war w~
say llfll WllB normal there.
I
agam so biased that even an ordlnary man
What
we
should
not
forget
Is
that
journacould see tb;lt they were wrong.
lism Is a sclenee-a science of eonveylng facts
~ are some. Insppoes
It Is unbeJleve·
to the pnbllc. The public Is thirsty for news es·
able that the Jordanlan Army lost 15.000 men
peclally during a war, anil as a journaJisthl
killed wbJlll,ll!~'sJ!IliIl..~rdlng to the press,
maxim says, the public bas the right to \moW
was only 679 on aU the four fronts-tbjs des'
the troth
plte an lsraell spokesman1s Wlwi~ admIs.
slon that the war bad been very 1lO8t!y. There Is
The truth will be known by the pubJle afalso great exaggeration in figureli given by
ter the eoil of a w~ In any case. And If the,
these agencies about the number of pd!Mluers.
troth has been hI~ilIlP" de1illeratelY by news-'
None of the agencies has reported the number
men, then the Pul!UF"will be right In doqIJUng the
01 IsJ;3ells
taken prIsoDer by tIu; AJllb na
validity of any rep,lI~~ ~m",ents of the news
tlons, but they have tall tales about the Arab
agencies and radi<l/l.,coA~ jp. the fD~re.
prisoners. Once ag$, the agencies ciJ:eU)ated
The news coverage of this war wW, Indeed;
reports
that wonld~, Sympatb7 fOIl Israel
go down In the hlstory of tbls branch of social
__ "'"
The Joumalis*s hlI4 thw own spedal jargon
sclenee as one of the most dlsappolDJ;blg...
~
for the two warring faIll;Jons trying to promote
there Is the .danger that.thls spirit- of dlsarlml.,
the cause of aggression indireCtlY and to boost
nation wiD be shown again.
~,
the
the
IsrlMrarmy.
The
perfidious
_ _monUe
_ _ _ of
__
__
_ _ _ _ _~
________
,,

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Glfera.o;,<New
Tactic In Industrial Disputes
,

Workers LO West Bengal are did not stop wrongful confinement
a new protest weapon with of managerial statt,
success The weapon is known as
West B<lngal Labour Subodh Ba·
ghera~a
Hindi word
meaning nerJee and the AU-India Trade UnIOQ Congress
(memborahlp-halt a
encirolement.
It works this way Slogan·shou- mlUlon) ch,et" SA DllIlge maID'
tLOg work'f13. bes\ege ther otfipe of tam that gheraos 81;:e a legitimate
a factory manager and "Imprison" umon weapon
him for hours The manager has
They: say they are the 'mevitable"
to go WIthout food, sleep, and, at au tcome. of the employers' policy of
retrenchment, diSmISsal and lay-oU
times. water. and electricity
Pollce do not help the manager and theIr failure
to honour the
beQause the West Bengal govem- awards of wage boards and trlbu
m~t has decreed that they wIll
nals favouring workers
Dange and Mandhu Limay Sam
po* m~rvene
In labour dIspute
unless
authOrised
by
tile yukta Soc1lJhst Party leader, com
I s!llu. labour minister More tha. parI' gh~aos to the salyagraha (CI
1150 gheraos have taken place in two VII di80bed.tence) of Mahatma Gan
dhi and thus JUstify them as a pea
!llIonths
I With equal vehemence they are ceful democratic form of protest.
Bane.rJee claims that the manageI ~onpemned by employers and deI t:'n<led by workers' representatives ment threats are aimed at putting
Leadmg
mdl/lltrlallsts Ilke Na- pressure on the West Bengal governr-val Tata and Rusi Mody call gherao ment to reserve its polIcies He says
1 'wrongful
confinement," "the law hIS government will stop plants
I of the jungle' and a "monster"
being transferred
Th~y W3m tIl~t it coercive barGht::raoq have spread ..to thll!. nex.tgaming re.lll~c~s!ccoUeetlYl' bafll"lp~ dOPl'.~I$ti'· of ,BlIulI', ,also ,ruled by
mg the mdustrialists would have a leftlBt coalition ministry
to shut pl~ts ()r move them out ot
Op"'ion wlthm the We,!, Bengal
mmistrY Is ospUt. The state industry
West Bengal
In a jomt letter to the West Ben- and commerce mlDlster, concerned
All th~ major dalITes of Kabul
Thursd~y s Ants cames an arti· nOI they are a<;«ijs"ll of not onog'qg gal chIef mlm~tel',four chl\R!b!>rB of over the increasIng mcidence of
carry e,htonals and features 10 thetr de on womeo Which says they ar~ up thel{ chi,l,<j,rc;q }Yell. '
cOl11!!lerce 1D CalC\ltta ~<l life m gheraos m the public sector under
Thursday eQltions markmg Mothers always hemg accused. of SinS of
-If women are frugal they are the state would be ha,lIed it pohce
takmgs appealed to hiS colleague
Day whIch was observed. througb- oml~slqp. or commiSSIon For inS- accl,lSep of be~ng stmgy or savmg
out 'Afghanistan that day The Fn
tance
for themselves so tbat when thelf
day edlUon o[ the dally lslah car-If women pay attention 10 lheir
husbands dies they would
have
nes a pholO of Her Majesty the clothes they are accused of trylDg to sometl\ing lal~ by, but If they are
Queen delivenng her message to'rno
attract the attention of men If they Willing to spend money they are calthers at a funcllon held by the Wo- don t, they are blamed for belOg led spendtllrifts
men s Institute Thursday
careless
- If they smile they are accused
In Its edllqnal. Thursday's IslJJh
-If womell keep Silent they are
of trYing to cover thetr domestIC
says that 10 the makmg of a nation said to be ignorant and cntlcu;ed woc;s. but If they do not they are
PART n
Research on
the underlying
the role of mothers;IS extn~lJlely [or not maklOg conversatIOn, but If blapled for lookmg miserable
ImllOr nt Mothers, who mquld the they talk they are accused of valllly
All thiS shows, the amcle can·
cauaes must btl undertaken by
person~hty of th~1r chlldreo, ~ould
-If they beat thelr chllflren they
cludes, that women always attract pn"ate scholaJ;S, and much ot this drllUl, the UnIted States cannot
take upoQ Itself the entire res·
IS already under way. The US
have the complete and
up-to date are said to be heartless, If they dothe ,attention of mtn
ponslbility for Its solulton The
Inter-agency
CounCIl
On
Interna'
knowledge <J,bout the upbnnglDg of
tlOnal Educational and Cultural braID ,dratJl runs to other develo'
<hlldren the paper says
And the
AffaIrs m WashlDgton pl'Q!7ided ped natIOns as well
Refernog to the role played by
mam burden m stemmlDg It must
unpetus for thJs by sponsonng a
the Women S Institute, the edltonal
conference of scholars on the rest the same place where the
says that ,t has been fauly active
bram draIn m June 1966. The nlam burden for all of econolDlc
10 trylOg to educate mothers ID subIn ao lOle):vlew with the Belgrade
The,Iraql papers AI JIlmhoonyaJ, Counctl tS compIl,ng a bibliogra- development rests--<>n the shoulJeclS related to the bousehold and
paper V/eslttk, the commander of and Al Manar repnnted the JU)),- phy to stunulate future research
ders of the developmg countrJes
upbrlOg1Og of children
the IndIan contIngent With the
II editonal of the PeklOg People's
But though more knowledge is themselves
The paper greets all mOlber 10 UnIted NatIOns Emerg~ncy Force 10 Dally calhng 00 the Arabs to "fight
Further extensIOn of the pre
urgently
needed, we know
Afghanistan and expresses the hope PalesllDe, Colonel Manachl
SlOgh Impenabsm to the end
enough now to proVIde the b8S1S sent US Imnugratlon laws to
that tbey Will play an even more Im- Brar, denied reports that lodian
The Su<!aotse papers £1 Shafa
restrict the abthty of foreIgn
for concrete actloq.
portanl role 10 educating the future troops bad clashed With Israeb sol- and Akhtr lAhza pralsc;d ChlDa's
students, SCientIsts, or other tal·
diers durIng the 510al campaign.
stand
generatIons of the country
A bIll whicJ1. 1 IOtrol1~ lsst ented mdlvdlUals to come here
In a leiter In the same iSSue of the
But, Israeli troops had attacked
Another \Suda~ paper., El Mt- year In the US Senate, would for study or InstructIlln m our
paper Sayed Mohammad Sar War two Urnes the Indian
detachment thag~ cnucIscd RUSSia.
provtde a begmnmg 10 the quest
UniversItIes leaves much to be
Qan comments on the ohservance and killed 14 Indian soldiers and
The Kuwall pappr A! Ray
AI for answers to this urgent prob- deSired The pOSSIbIlity of restrof Mothers Day 10 AfghaDlstan for wounded 24
AQIlL earned a
caJ;'toon showJng lem.
Ictlons through bI'natIonal agree·
the first time
I am glad," says
The Indlao troops had not firc;d a KmiYlIIP, Johosoo, Wllsoo a~d Esh·
U approved by the Congress ments can be consIdered only
the writer that such a day is belDg smgle shot In "those bloody lOCi- kol sittmg together to a feast
observed In Afghamstan
dents provoked by Israeh forces,"
The rlght-wlDg BeIrut dally Star anl!J the P~'d.Ilnt.. thiS ,me/lSure WIth due regll,d for the prtnCIhe added
said that "Arab dlsappOlntmeot over would estllpl/sh a modest pro' pie of human freedom and mobI
.,,- away gramme of gr@\a to U S. ,coUl\lIes lIty
I he letter refers to an Incident
Israeb taoks had attacked a group the SoVle I U nJOn •s s h nO....8
Infmltely roore preferable are
a I
t0 th0 81d 0 f th e: A ra b and unlversltieti to aUllPiltl new
whIch II says has relevance to the of Indian soldiers dnvlDg 10 lorrlcs from cmos
cdurses
of
tnstructlon
,and
Impday
Some time ago 11 relative of to their camp at Dau el Barah on sta te s h.
~--oted
h
A
h
1
steps
to proVide mcentives for
a .urwvu n
y
ra earoved counse1lDg, for stUlientll fOrl1'~8J1 stt!del'~s to return to
mmc who works In the pnmary wo° June S "The Israeh tanKs poured d ers an d the mao 10 Ihe s treeI "
men s school department o( 1be M
I
L
A CCo" on 0 f T UDlS, 0 tilCia I organ from develoPing countrieB, With their homeland Thl. cap ,be done
machinegUD tire Into
the trucks.
all
nIstr\l, of EducatIon got apnl':ndlClUS
--'d
the aun of relating thell' educa- by attempting to m~ke theIr edu•.of whIch were clearly marked as of the SOCI a IIst Desio ur P ar t y, "'"
The head of the department" who Untted Natioos vehicles," the officer
I s It POSSI ble t 0 as k the Ara b B tIOnal expenences tn the United caltonal eJrpenence m the Unitherself IS a mother, sent her immc:.- said
to negohate With Israel after what Srlltes as closely as _ b l e to ed States more relevant to the
dlatdy to the hospital In Aliabad
A slroJlar lDCldent. occurred
10
has happened?"
the challengea and the opportu
needs and pl'Qblem. of theIr own
Tbe MIOlstr\lJ of ,EducatJOn contact
I"ema
r
n
i H erQId Trl bune 0 f mtles they WIll meet on reo SOCiety, by mcre8lling the attrac'
the afternoon of the same day wh~n
Dna
~d the doctors 10 the hospItal to take
id
tIveness
of employment
and
an (sraelI armoured column passed Pad
s repor
e th a t Ki og Hassan 0 f tum home.
special care of her She was ope
Morocco WI II proha hi y VISit
the
tb~ Indlll,Q camp and opeoed
fire
Another proposal 10 the bIll profesSIOnal
opportunitIes 10
U Ol ted St a Ies tn ihe next few days would amend the ImmigratIOn thetrfl!lY>l'n CQll,ntry, and by-assist·
rated upon and recovered to a few
With machlneguns on the
Indian
days
troops
as part of an Arab campaign to per- and NatIonahty Act to authonse 109 tliat country m an llnmediate
The letter says that thiS mdlcates
suade the West to make Israel rehn- the, P,<,!si4ent to enter \blla~ way to ,USe efflctently anel well
that the public balds mothers 10
The SOViet Commurnst Party qUlsh lts war gains
greater respect
than before The newspaper Pravda recently accused
The dIrector of th~ VatIcan alIt;eJU!lent!> WIth md~V1d\ll!1 de' the tailmt, and sktlls of those retummg.
writer hopes that such treatment ChlOa and Albania of
spreadIDg weekly L'Oss4rvalOr~ Della Dnm~ velopm,'{ countnes affect US
ImJnigratioil
and
VIsa
policies,
Unless develoPing natIons take
would be gtveo to all mothers who "anti,Sovlet Ites" about RUSSla'~ role '1'ea saId that Israel started the Mldand- those countnes exit poli- hard steP. to ,ncrease the attracfall III In the country
In last week's Arab-Israeli, confhci
dIe East war
cIes In cQuntrles severely blll't I tIveness of opportunIties avaIl·
11l111ll1ll1l1ll1ll11ll.1II11111,lIIll11l11l1lJlllyIIIIlUII1II11II11I 11II1111111111111IUlIIIIIIIIUl'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIJlllll1llllllllllllllllllllUl1111111111111111111111I11111111111I11
by the brain dram, some adJust- able to their own most talented
=
•
ment Is clearly peeded, BllateJ'al I CItIzens, the bram dram Will con~
ADVI';BTlSING ~
~
S, Ka,u.I~, Edilor-In-C~I
~
agreementa could make Slleh an tlDue and IIccelerate, whatever
§
DISplay: Coluf1/II Inc41 AI. 100
§
Tel-h
?MM7
§
lit!li1stJltent In one or more of Amenca may do
"
Classified per line, bold, type AI. 20
§
-""I1IlF......",
§
Sl!v~ral ways
At the, root ,'If thel pl'(lblem IS
:~=
(minimum .even line. pet·l.....uonl
§
SHAI'IB RAllEL, EditOr
g
th!! lack of effective economIC
SllBSCRIPDON .BAQS
§
§
The, steps the UDlted States I and social IOstitutiona to attract
take& must be considered with the,~htman,totherlght job, to
~= _ ~:;I~earlw
AI. 1000 §
For other ownllet!l fiIJlt dial sWI"'hboard §
•
Af. 600 §
nwnl>er 23043, 24028, 20026
§
great cam The, United StateS h'aa I award postsl on: the basis of potQuarterly •
AI.
3"" §
=_
no deSire to erectla wiaU exclud- ential capabilities rather tlian I
1=
Y•••ly. .
"" CirculatIOn antl Advertkin,.
109 immigrants fmm4he develop· I personal 'conhecUol)S, and to al·
pmg countries, so many o~ whom Iowa talented YO!JDg man to adhave lli1ready given -so muCh to Vatlce as fast 8lI his abiUtieB me§
Yearly FOR I! J G N
.•. : ' : : 1='
"":::''',, "
US, natIOnal life.
rit
And 10 develOPIng an Ameri§ Quanorly . • .
. " .. S U
The United States is not with·
can pohcy to meet the bram
=IlUIlIIIU111I111111l1111l11l111l11l1l1111111111111111111111111ll111IIJIIIlllllllllllllllilltll
tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iii
out ,this problem Itself, but it

HOME ' - " ' 8 8 AT A.,G~«):e

The walls around the city- even stlt the melancholy poet
who Is, usually decp In thoughts of love Looking at the mountalns. he says:
Rising ,high tier on tier
To stop the killing arrow fire,
t
U the, Imnwrtsl hanils trleil to flirt
They, too were burieil In the dirt.
Were they all just made for fame
Or the Kushan, ruler to get the blame?
Now,they<stanil on the hilltop high
Ablating rubble In the sky,
K Seawrite

USlDg

The A-gony Of Beilng, Tal~;

More Trouble For Women

Banerjee to intervene Banerjee hit
back He said
Ihe public sector
should set an example as an ideal
employer and not
nout labour
laws

The commumst-led K;erala govern
ment in SouUJ, India does not fa.
our gheraos Its Industry MinIster
T V Thomas condemns them
The TImes of India pomted out
that the communist take m making
'a good Job of governing in Kerala
IS much larger than in maintaimng
even the normal level of administrative etficiency in West Bengal,"
where they are only part of a miscellaneous coaUtion
IndUt jS arguing ahout the gheraas The Delhi government is war
r£ed But It is reluctant to interfere
in the aff8.1rs of the non.oCongress
governments because law and order ,is a state suhJect.
D M Chenna Reddy, steel minIster. was the first Umoo Minister
to candeCQll g\)eraall.' He told II Cal·
c.)!.tta _ijllill!!!!£e ~that .Q:1ey were a
fhJ:ea~ ,to l lndi~ls
ecOAODllc well·
beIng' and \!Gab'!lty and-an "mVl~
Hon to anarchy"
TW" >JI_J.!#b 1P;Jllle upl'll'B=lhe
Indian National Trade Unton Congre.. and tile Htnd Mazdoor Sabba
have disapproved of gbers05
(GEMINI)

The Brain Drain" ~rom Developjng_Countries

..

Jhii

=

•

~=

appears- to be far mol'& severe
abroad, 10 countries far less able
to afford It Unttl thJs fundslDental and neglected problem of
manpower uttlisatIOn tS met In
developIng countries, there· will
contUt11e- to be a severe br81D
drain l
Part of the answer may, lie
In promotIng d,verstty and plurahsm m young- nations, so that tao
lented mdlYidlla!s "an establish
thetr own buslDess, or found
theIr own schools, or run their
own cooperattves-so that they
WIll haY~ a chane-e and an mccntl ve -to-deveIcp-their tlllent;.- and
to test them to the cruCIble of
exper11'lIQ<1
DevelQP/lJg countries might
also be ~nQ!ljlrageQ to -establish
natIOnal servICe COrpS-sllDl1ar to
Amenca's VISTA· and Peace
Corps-to Involve returned stu'
den\a to national service work.
Bullt Into these corpa shr1uld be
sertOUs efforts to evaluate capablhtle$ of members so they can
move toto permanent jobs equal
to thetr talents
The braID dram is the 110m of
thoijl!ands pf mdiJ\lllilla1 Ileds~ODS,
declSlOllll lJy tslmted traine4 people to leavll thell' hOlllll COWltrtes. The~ are not de918ions
hghtly ta~lI. The stude.Qt, or
sClenttsts, or doctor from a deve10PI/1ll natIon taces II umqUIl kind
of pr'i~~w:e He 18 eJrPel;ted to
se<;Ve
a brldge between' two
cultures, to apply' knowledge anI!
technillogy of' the West 1\l!__ 1\
workmg member \If a radi~~
dIfferent JlOClety .t.nY e~ to
reduce the braIn dra'90N~\lSt
provtde hun hel,g. aDd'sUlllll!ti,
and lDcreas~ prospects tor a ~
wardmg profeSSIonal life 10 his
homelltnd
UnleS& the bram ' draJn trenclchange., the gap between riCh
and.. ,poor wtll colltlnue to ,widell
and hopcs for· lastlnl{ ,peace
vamsh' for ou... centurY;- I hQpe
and believe4111s. outcome can be
avoided., With' the combinetl efforts of OUl1 nation and ~ose in
other l,nds, I believe that it ~an
be

as

Will

'

Tall people met 10 Klel ;ecently,
when the Tall People s Club (KLM)
held ItS 13th Federal meetmg ThiS
was also the first European get-to
gether Before It came to an end
a KLM European councllnad been
a.PPolnted to promote InternatIOnal
cooperatIOn
All arouod the meetmg hall the
strt:ets were crowded wlib larr-peopIe All told, 600 came, amoog
them 60 from eight European ~oun
tnes Of the 40000 very tall people
'n tbe Federal Repuhllc 2,200 have
jomed the
ulub
Membership IS
steadily IOcreasmg
For tall people the cost of livlOg
IS higher no read,..-made SUits fit
them, their sIze 10 shirts and underwear beglOs where
manufacture[s
draw the IImll Custom made large
shoes cost at least 250 marks Long
women s stocklOgS are not avaj,lable
The cost problem Inspired Werner Schneider, a Frankfurt pollee"
man I 98 metres tall to found thlW
club of which he JS nOW chairman
He collects orders and passes them
on to the appropnate manufacturer
This service alone makes the
monthly club contriliUlttm of I 50
marks well worth while
Tall people are always bumplog
Into things They need longer beds
hlgher-cuphoards, longer baths and
specJal seats 10 their cars
They
need ilength and space wberever they
are. Unfortunalely, hospItal, and
hotels ace rarely accommodatlOg
On average, lall people need 15 per
ct:n1 {more food than others
All ,of ,whIch puts a heavy stram
on the expense account Appeals
for tax pnvileges have so far been
jgnored
"Womc:n and guls suffer 1t)uch
more frolll thelt heIght than men,"
saId Werner Schneider This IS
prohablfi,one r•••on why more than
balf t4e,eJl1h:s< members are women
Tbe mftJonty have all lbeir height
10 their legs
While sltlingl they
10011 rn9'" bigger- tl\an others As a
result, the tall woman's purgatory
really begms when a shari-Sighted
stump cO! \~ man asks her to dance
He geqerally does 001 re\pm for a
second' time:
Men are apt to ~o mto a huddle
whenever a tall wom&n comes their
way ft IS httle wonder that such

women oflen suffer from depreSSIOn
and toy With the idea of SUICide
There are bulgmg files of corres
pondence on thiS subject It IS here
that the local clubs really come to
the rescue At theIr SOCial evemngs
tall people can as It were see eye
to eye wnh each other
The women
can breathe easily as now at last
they caf} look up to the mcn around
them
Over 300 long limped couples lound romance m the KLM
The tallest KLM member 'n the
Fed,:ruI Republic of Germany IS
238 metres and owns a bar In Ar
langen On average, lanky people
10 Holland are five cm taller
than
Ihelr counter~ts
Herr Cramer Irom Amsterdam
measure~ 242 metres, the
tallest
Dutch woman IS 2 32 metres The
Soviet UnJon~ could be otherWise?
-holds. the world record
Macho\'
IS 2 8 metres tall
When Xonrad Adenauer s son,
Paul, I 96 agreed to bl;come an honorary member of the club
Wer·
ner felt encouraged fa wnte T~ -chan
cellar Kleslnger and General de
Gaulle both I 93 IOvltmg them to
Jam as well So far they have not
rephed
Schneider met with a rebuff from
Kmg Saud 212 who deCIded, 10slead 10 Jom the Federal ASSOCiation
of Lar~e Families

By A Stall Writer
WrItmg On th- government scheme
to morease ihe oumber of rural deconquest of India, Bnbur spent 20 velopment centres in the country,
y,;ars making Kahul a
beautIful Itte!<tql Islmn of Hera\ says 10
city, He budt many parks
one of Its recent editonals
ihat
J Wit as Ihe Greeks hUIlt ao acropo
Ihese Centres cnn serve as the hest
.us fat clites aod Ihe Anglo-Saxoos means for raiSIng the economic aod
cbOk;~tr'\t~g1C~J posiMns near the SOCial lcvel of our pedple
sda or a flver lor theirs, the founThe paper
WrItes
that side
\de!'\i' of Kabdl"bullt theIr city at the by Side With the expanSlOOs tak:fain' of ille' ....smat and Sher Darwaza 109 place 10 th~ country In the
moun tams so It would be hard to field of educatIOn, emphasis on the
'captur;.
expansion of the rural development
, Kahul 'Was also on the great trad· programme Will ensure !>alanced demgl routol ll At the beginning of the vclopmcnt of the country The pa
folltth century
when
Alexander per points to varIOus traIDlng procant<!vtradc routes entered the cHy grommes sponsored by th~ Rural
my
from'lhree/ii1rection~ast,west and
Developmt;nt Department in whIch
Ku· southJ" A fourth ,route also eXisted community leaders are traIDed, to
whlcli connected Kabul wltb
the help thc people of theu areas adopt
IndUlI Not onl~ trade flowed along better SOCial and health mell'OtlreS
thes~ routesl 'fhe \culture of the and nrlprove theIr agncultuml tech.
Bactnan.. . and Stnd civdlsatlons also DIques
travelled aloog UJem Even today
The paper says that It ,hould be
the...city serves as a great tourist ccn- borne In mlOd that as the result of
tre connecting ~ast with West
great expanSIons taking pla~e
m;
No matter what Its locatIon, Kabul education ~nd of the Increase 10
has had Its good umes aod Its had
the number of graduates at different
The mountains pOised around the levels, more of these graduates can
City, WhICh add beauiy to liS hc8uty, gO back to their orlgmal commuOl'
have overlooked milriy batllts Tbe ties and help their parents and nelWar of Independence was fought at gbbours Improve their ways of hv
Ihl' foot of the Asmal and Shet 109
Experimental work Wl\h dogs has
Darwaza mountams and left behlDd
Once the studcmts who go hack to
mdicated that a human heart caQ be
memones in the hearts oIlhe peo- tb~lt commumlles receive (crtam
put back- Into first class condition
pIc
To remmd tbe people of ~n- amount of educatIOn, they e,;an b('tbefore IOscrted Into an nlilOg pa~
other
battle, the monument of Mal- ter populanse the Ideals of tom
lient, even though the transplanted
wand was built on Jade Maiwand
mumty development
Thus It
IS
organ had been In a dead or dymg
On the slah are the words of an AI
Important for the Rural Develop
condItIon
i
ghan malden who appeals to her ment Depb:rttneot to make UbC of
The techmque used IS to attach
fightmg brothers 1 n these lines
these ~tu~ents
the heart temporanly, after
taken
Nmlgarhor publIshed In Jalal.from a cadaver, to a strong and
bad. the centre of Nangarbar pct>If yOIl won t be martyred UI the
healthy third person or 8nlmal
vmce In a recent editOrial prOplJse8
Mmwand stnfe
Experrmental work by two Calith81 a development scheme should
1 hen you wOn t ever be vahaflt In
fornia surgeons, reported to the
be launched tn the eastern prOVince
hIe
Amencan College of Surgeons, mof Kunar where the llvmg standard
(licates that the healthy, mtermedlatc
of people IS not high enough
Legends stIll abound 10 thiS city
host can revive and reSUSCitate a
The paper wrItes that resources to
Whrw.n JO W nter the CHlzens used to
weakcnd heart In a matter of hours
see the snow meltlDg on one Side support such a development scheme
preparatory to grafting It Into
a
are adequate enough m that pro·
of the Asmal mountam but not on
week monbund patIent
the Karte Parwan Side because VInce A flver WIth plenty of water
Expenmental work WIth dogs the
no sunshme hlt H, the legend spread all year flows through the nanow
surgeons mdlcated.. suggesrs such a
valley of Kunar and Its mountams
among the people that the mountam
solpuon The technique worked m
was a volcano that had erupted are covered With nch forests
-two out ot five experlmtnts w\th
Its people are hard-workIng SIn
many years ago
dogs In each case the heart taken
Clire and anxIous to do somethmg
It IS also beheved that Ka94i
from a newly dead body, was at
lies on a lrage bed of water which for their welfare Only recently
tached externally to the neck of the
a carpentry plant bUilt
through
IS bridged by a huge layer of rock
animal
French
technical
assistance
was
Some
even
go
as
far
as
saymg
that
Na one has yet ever transplanted
the reason Kabul IS not affected by opened In 1he province But cera human heart from one body to
earthquake tremors IS because or tainly Ihat IS not enough
another, .organs such as eyes and
It
recalls that already a governthe layer of water which absorbs the
kIdneys have been transplanted
ment team has ViSited the province
shork waves
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
w th a View to launch ng a develop·
ment plan for the provl1'lce As a
result of HIS Majesty's mterest the
c lrpentry plant was estabhshed
S arfmg short term projects which
will benefit the people dIrectly is a
malO feature of economiC policy of
thiS government and therefore domg
somc!hlng to Improve the
hVlng
standard of the people of Kunar Bnd
explOit the prOVInce s
natural reourccs wlll be In Ime with thiS polICY concludes the paper
In another edltonal, Nangarhar
welcomes the openIng of a health
centre by the rLiral development department 10 Shenwar an Important
lrea 10 Nangarhar The paper
hopes that the people of Shenwar
Will make effectlv~ use of thiS new
centre whIch IS almcd at ImprovIng
,heir he~lth ""~ WIll render Its all
)osslble ass!stance.
Beida, puO "'lIcd In Mazare Sha"
rtf, the centre of Balkh province, In
a recent edltonal regrets that despite
many public announcements by concerned aulhontles about city buses,
Mazare Sharif still does not have:
any
The newspaper says that for the
last year the paper has published
many edJlonals about city buses and
The land now crowded with bousing today was swampland 20 years ago, Every day the
that Ihey were recently promised by
Umlts of the city streteh as more and more
people make Kabul their home. The Asmal
the head of the department of gene(left Sher Darwaza (right)
mounialns divide the city In two
strong winds blow through
ral transport that he would prOVide
the Sher Darwaza (the lions gate) In wlnterlreezlng the traveller to Ice.
buses for the cIty Yet thiS promise
has not been fulfilled
The paper says thai not ollly the
department of general tran!lport
Thursday morn1Og Charles Moses SecretarY-General of Asian
should bnng buses for the
city
Broadcastmg Umon arnved In Kabul for VISIt to RadIO AIghaTHere are other well-to do orgamsa~
mstan and meet10gs With S
Kushkakl
PreSIdent of RadiO Af
tlon5 and IDdlviduals 10 the city lt~
self who can afford to lrQPOrt buses
ghamstan and othet Afghan oersonahtles
<
and profit from them The City has
Mr MulllQh deputy general dIrector of All IndIa RadIO and
been growing and the problem of
Mr Bourke dllector of technIcal ope,atlOns 10 RadiO AustralIa
publiC transportatiOn must be tacklleft after a weeks VISIt where they met offICials of RadIO Afghams
A human skull, four hlshops hats,
tan
the Techmcal school, RadIO Afghamstan IOstallatlOns and ed
Pakthlu's dUlly newspaper, Wa·
and several sets of false teeth arc:
Telecommumcatlon central high school
[mlga In an edllOflal hopes that teleamong the 12,629 ohJects left hy traWednesday nIght RadIO Afghamstan broadcast an speCial play
phone communicatIons will be Imvellers On Uahan trams lust year
about
'Mother's Day" whIch was marked ThUlsd"y
proved
1 he provmce is stIli not
the railwny,s authontles reports ac
RadIO Afghamstan also cal ned speCial progl ammes
on Mo
Lonnected wah the channel system
cordlOg to Reuter
whH;h IS bemg organIsed among
ther's Day Thursday
several provmces
Last week RadIO Afghamstan 1Otroduced a baSIC change 10 Its
The lost property IS estmlated at
In addition to thiS commuDlca_
about 15 millIOn hre (ahout 8,620 qUIz programme Now five semor hIgh school students particl.
11011 wlthm the proy1ncc IS also poor
sterhng)
No one has claimed the
pate 10 the programme on a knock·out" system The fIrst qUIz
because the hnes are gethng
old
skull-beheved to he a medIcal spe
was between
Rabl~ Balkhl and Zarghoona,
H ·Schools
Ra
and
the
vOIce
reaches
ItS
destination
C'lment
bm
Balkhl
hIgh school won the competl tlOn The next com
WIth a poor qualIty
petttlon Will be between NedJat and Hablbla hIgh schools
FW1lJb publIshed In
Malmana
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
[hc centre of Fanab province, wel~
Mustc Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre·band
comes a baSIC ~ature Included lD the
·ou can hear the followmg programmes
five year plan, that IS, the ImplementatIon of many short term projects
Saturday-MusIc, MUSIC, MUSIC
While the paper pOIDts out that
Sunday-Masterpteces of Romantic MUSIC
dUring the 'first two plans many ecoMonday-Everblossommg Flowel
nomle mfrastructure proja:tr, ~were
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
completed, DOW" IS the tImlt' \1 for
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
sch.m~S" to be 'launched' whIch "proThursday~A World of Music
Vide direct' beneflt~· from heavy 1\1_
FVlday-Muslc from the Theatre
DadlO
veslt'rtenls made ~ the state-"i!urlng
EveI') day from 8'30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from '"
the first Iwo plans
Afghamst~n playa a medley of popular Afghan songs
Badakhoshan. puhhshed IP Fatza.
The fol1owmg foreIgn servtce programmes of RadIO Afgha- bad, the centre of Badkhashao pro
vmces 10 northeastern Afshamstan.
mstan beamed to Centra) ASIa and Europe can also be heard
<amments on the puzzling Middle
10 Afghamstan
East SituatIOn and hlames the
Language
TIme (local)
Frequency (Kells)
Metre band
IDJU.5ttce done to Palestine Arabs lD
15265/11770
19
and
25
English
1830-1930
1948 as the maID reason for the Cll15285/11770
19 and 25
2230·2300
SiS prevailing In that sensitive pan
4775
60
German
2200-2230
of the world
4775
60
RUSSian
2130-2200
The paper Writes that some tem4775
60
Urdu
1730·i800
porary Solullon can be found but
J7825
i6 and 25
Pashto/Darl
1530-1600
the world Will he msecure untt! the
15290
refugee prohlem Is solved

Transplanting Tile

Human'Heart

Human Skulls,
Bishop Hats

In Italian Trains
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In Brief
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LONDON, June 17, (Reuter) ....:...
Britain
is
to disclose secret
details of her air force and
craft carrier oI)og, and routine
orders in th~ Middle East during
the Israeli·Arab war.
Defence Secretary . Denis Healey tpld parliament Wednesday
this was because of the charges
of "British collusion in Israeli air

aIr.(

operations. t~

An opposition member had sug.
gested that he should place in
the House of Commons library
photographic copies of the station
flying logs 'and daily routine
orders for June 5, 6, and 7 of all
British air force stations within
a . 1.000 miles radius of a circle
mclucing Gaza, Alexandaria and
Cairo

MOSCOW. June
Llfc

17, (DPA).-

'" the Antarctic at 6rst caus·

ses disorders in the work of the
heart and blood vessels in man,
but then the normal physical
state is recovered. Tass disclosed
Fnday.
Despite changes ID the orga'
n1sm during acclimatisation per-

Iod, the general capacity for
work m polar explorers does not
change much, the agency added.
This was established by 60 dOC'
tors who took part in 12 Soviet
AntarctIc expeditions in 1956·1966.
WASHINGTON,
June
17,
(DPA).-Th~ counCil of the OrgamsatlOn of Am~ncan States
(OAS) agreed unanimously Wednesday to hold a foreign ministers
meetmg next MondaY in Wash·
Ington on Venezuelan charges of
aggresslOn and subversion by Cuba
BERLIN, June 17, (DPA),East Germany Thursday flatly
reiected West German proposals
for talks between representatives of both governmentS on
"topical question of coexistence
among the Germans without pehtIcal

preconditions"

made

Wednesday hy West
German
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger
In a letter to East German Prime
Mimster Vf Ilh Stoph.
The East German ADN news
agency sa.d K,esinger's letter
was a "document of the cold
war" As long as the West German government inSISted of beIng

the: only

legitimate

spolCesfor the entire German peo-

man
ple "a normalisation of relations
between the two German states
.s ImpoSSible," the agency report
said

CANBERRA, June 17, (Reuter)
-The PaCIfic island of Nauru will
be given independence by next
January 31 and become a repub'
hc but remain in the Common,
wealth, It was announced here
ThUrsday.
ALGIERS, June 17, (DPA).The Algerian government was
France's
gas

r~1

readiness
imports.

boost 08tufallowing Al~

to

glers export emhargo against
Britain.
Under the agreement reached'
here Thursday after protracted
negottations-overshadowed
by
the Sovlet UDlon's efforts to
sell 1 ts own gas to France-France Will ,mport 3,500 m. cubic metres of Sahara gas per year at an
as yet undisclosed price.

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the counirY
will be mainly clear, In the atternoon the northern and eentnl
regious of tbe conntry will have
sIIgbt cloUds. Yestenlay Farah
was the warmest region ot the
country with a bleh of 42C. 10'lF.
The ""mperetnJ'e in Kabul at
9 a.m. was 2OC, 88F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul
%3C
10F
Kandahar
Herat
JaJa1abad
S Sa1ang

13F

50F

35C
951"

11C
63F

32C

100

&9F

63F

30C

. 19C

&SF

66F

00

3C

43F

3'IF

LONDON, JUne 17, (Reuter).Britain is to'J'make 1=takistan 'an,
eight-million sterling interestfree loan as aid pledged for 1967.
68, It was announced here Thurs'
day.'
Arthur Bottomley minister of,
overseas development, told parliament that as with previous aid to
Pakistan, the loan would be re'
paYable over 25 years, with a
grace period of seven years be.
fore repayments of Cflpltal begin.
LAGOS, June 17, (Tass)._Res·
trictions on entry intQ Lago$ the
federal capital of Nigeria, have
been introdUCed as of Thursday.
-Cars and river craft are prohibited to enter the town from 7
p.m. to 6 a.m" As announced by
the Ministry of Information, cllrtl
and passengers entering La/{os
will be subjected, for seCurity reasons, to a more thorough inspection at road control posts. Rivei'
police patrols have also 'beell
reinforced.

European

AtomiC

Energy Community (Euratom) sta"
ed Friday that any east-west treaty
to halt the spread of nucl~ar weapons must not contain control provisions which would lead to discrimlOahOn between Its member countries
The Euratom commission said the
tr~aty of Rome-which set up
the
Common Markel and Euratomgave it the task of carrying out an
in:;pectian system to ensure that nuclear power among the six was de:veloped for peaceful purposes only.
"ThiS control IS based on the principle of equality of r~gbts, which IS
lh;. very foundation of the European
communities," the
commissIo~n report ;;aId
It saId Signing of any
nuclear
non-proliferauon treaty by member
states "must not introduce factors
of dlscrimma110n inside the Community through the wording of the
control clauses."
The development towards nuclear
ene:rgy IS faster than expected
in
the SIX member countries of the European Atomic Energy Pool (Eu-

ratom).
AccordlOg to an annual

report

UN Secretary-General U Thant
teceiv;d Belgium's favourabl~ reply
to the 'request for' a special emergency session Friday morning., fl
was the sixty-sccond countrY to ans·

wer favourably to Thant·s cable and'
brought l11e number the necessary
majorjty to can the s~slon.

40,000 megawatts.
At present, the SIX member states
of Euratom are operating, building
or planning atomic 'power stations

with a total capacity of 8.300 mega'
watts
France continues to be the pacemaker in th~ nuclear energy devl>
lopment of Euratom. She operates,
constructs or plans atomic
power
stations With a total capacity of

atomic power stations to be built by

USSR Trie8 To Sell
Oil To UK, Repom
Financial'Times
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter).~
Oil experts here yesterday heavily
discounted a report that the Soviet
Union i$ planning a big drive to sell

I. t l '

I

1

AcordlOg to the report, the reactor building industry IS at present in
the middle of a phase of adjustment

and re-shifting

''''11&'''''' . ,

Coordination of the forces, which
not yet sufficient to overcome the
existlng splitting-off trend.
In order to prove the advanlagcs
of n~w reactor systems, prototypes
should be bUilt with stale subsidies,
Ihc report ~uggested.

,-ryI~ Jsr,a,~liS,,~~ f~,nll, "',~~ w~r

plane, bombed aod strafed ambulances evacuating wounded soldiers. It
IS universally known that the Israeli armed forces used napalm on
tbe Syrian and Jordanian fronts.

In Daresbury. England, UK Pre-

Many Arab civllians fell

mier flarold Wilson said
Friday,
that western Europe must unite, to
avoid dependence on America and
Russia "for the more: advanet;d and
scphistlcated
technological
products of the 1970s aod 1980s.'

victim

to Israeli aggressive actIOns. There
were many casualties in
Jerihon,

Tulkarm.

Kbalkilia.

Tht

Syrian

tOWn EI Kunteira, near which very

stubborn fighting took place,

sus·

tained tremendous

No

destruction.

more than 250 of the 15,000 resi-

Israeli Pullback

dents r~mained there.
Tass reported· from
Damascus
that there are Several score thoUSand
refugees ;n that city nOw. Thous-

(Continued from pail' I)
ensure the withdrawa I of Israt;li

ands of them had been evicted from
their homes by the Jsra~1I occupationists, and it i, almost impossible
to find a family without some nei'
'her -having been killed or wounded
by the Israeli,.

forces.

A Reuter
report from Algiers.
said Syrian President' Nureddin clAta"i arrived here unexpeetedl~
Thursday for talk' with Algerian
Prime Minister Houari BoumedienThe two leaders were certain to
discuss Col. Boumedienne's visit to

pap;r Al Ahram said Arab states
were now holding discussions in the
hght of Boumedienne's visiL
Algeria is the only major' Arab

The 'touncil"s current authorisation

8

traditiooal Middle Ea,t supplies by
Arab embargoes aod the closure of

French government

the Suez canal.
A report, in the Financial Times,

that national frontiers in the Middle
rt!Sid~nIll
East and the status of
there could ooly be settled hy nego'
tlatlons approved by the inter~sted
states with the backing of otper natioqs.

cast away th; dangerous attitude of
complacency with a status quo of
uneasy truce.

saId yesterday that the Soviet Uni.on
was trying to sell oll to Britain.
" said a number of British oil
Importers have been approached recently.
011 experts said other difficul,
lies facing any Soviet Union oil to
enter the west European market Included lack of transpOr1jation.

th~

Thursday said

eastern

Europe

and

Chin' was believed 10 total ooly
4,400.000 tbns-the smaUest of aoy
major group of

nation~while

lines were not 'trategically

Hong-Kong

pipe-

placed

for a western sales drive.
In Rome, Italian oil trade sources

'aid yesterday that they pad heard
unconfirmed reports that the Soviet
Union was offering to sell oil to
8ntalO, Spain and SWitzerland.
Meanwhile, oil experts aod gov·
ernment officials w~e meeting
in
Caracas to draft new economic strategy in the face of the jncreased demand fot' Venezuelan oil.
Sources close to the government
saId Venezuela would seek a revision

of the United States quota

for Ve-

nezuelan oil imports.
Venezu~la's maximum daily
production capacjty is estunatW. at four

millipo barrels,

but

before

last

week's Arab-Israeli conflict the ave·
rage daily production bad amounted
to only 3.4 million barrels.

3 weekly

direct flights trom

I

cuisine by Mnxlme's of Paris,
nnd best reason of nil for
Hying Pan Am I the good feeling

that you've chosen the very

,

best there Is.

For further information and
reservations
ask your Pan Am
.
Travel Agent or call us:
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731

.

~m8l'ican cinemascope
colour film in Farsi

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PAB& CINEM&
At 2: 30,5: 30, 8 and to p.m.
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT

daily average production.
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, KABUL. June 17, '(Balihw).:A group of six staffers of, Kabul'
University returned' to KabW
Thursday from the,Unlted StAtes'
where they observed and'stulJled
university adminletratlon 'at Ind'
U I
ity
lana n vers .
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).Mohammad Atzal Taheri, facul·
ty memher of the Acade/llY for
Teacher
Educators,
returned
to Kabul
Thursday aft
ter spending a year in Scandinavian countries observing their
school systems.
He visited Scandinavia' under
UNESCO auspices.

ot

,

.

KAB~.
,.. i

7iJ'

.'

'. For
'N~w~"'IY~rk':"
.

.

ENVQYS PRESENT
CREOONTIALS' TO 11M
,
.

High-ranking civil and
military
officials and heads of the diplomatic missions in Kabul came to the
airport to wish the Pnme Minister
bon voyage.
T1E Prime Minister will spend

the stand Britain wiU take in
the forthcomIng t General
Assembly session in New York.
They said Brltaln would work

the founding of the world forum 21
years ago, is scheduled to convene
tomorrow.

They all

had

I

HRH PrInce Ahmad Shah cutting the ribbon to iIDlugurate the Pull Cbarkhi Workshops. From
left to right: Dr. Zaher, tbe president ot Wo lesl Jlrgah, HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khau Ghaz1.
and DRH Prince Nader, Maj,
Maiwand, commauder of the Mliltary Academy (extreme
right)
•

Gea

Puli Charkhi Workshops Opened

Wolesi,Jirgah

tish
Foreign
Secretary
George
Brown said yesterday it was Impossible to solve' the Middle East
conflict by use of force.
He added. "One contribution to
a settlement must be the recognition that war should not lead to
terrItorial aggrandisement."
There must be an end to the ever
recurring COnflIcts in the Middle
East which were endangering world
peace, Brown said. It was in the
interest ot all mankind that peace
be restored.
Political observers in London regarded Brown's statement as a hint

teel threatened.

.'

~

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtllr).The Argimtine Ijffibassadot to
the court of Kabul, Carlos' Al·
fredo Casal, yesterday morning
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the King.
Later accompanied by Moham·
mad Amin Etemad,i, president of
the protocol department in the
Foreign Ministry, he . went to
the mausoleum of His Majesty
the late Mohammad Nadir Shah
and laid a wreath, on the tomb.
The ambassado-r of Hungary to
Tehran Lafzai Gyaros who siso
represents his country here presented
his credentials to His
Majesty yesterday in Delkusha
palace.
Later m the daY he laid a
wreath at the mausoleum of
Ris Maiesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah. He was accompanied
by Mohammad Amin Etemadi.

for a long-term settlement, inc1ud~
the formal recognition of the existence of the usovereigrl" state of
Israel" by the Arab world, liqui·
dation of all discriminating measures against Israel and the WIthdrawal of Israeli forces from all
territories occupied during the sixday war.
BritaIn would also propose a United Nations guarantee for the existing' borders and United
Nations
presence in the Middle East.
Brown, reports AP, said:
Justice ed the facts of the situation
demanded that henceforth none of
the countries of the area
should

KABUL.

the night in Italy and then go on
to New York.
The Umted Nations special emergency general
assembly session,

which is the lUth ot its kind since

heads of

state from various member states
are attending the meeting.

June 18.

,

IB.khtar)-

His Royal Highness Prmce Ahmad

Committees Meet

PrIme Ministers and

Shah inaugurated the Pule Charkhl

KABUL. June 18. (Bakhtar).The Waiesl Jlrgah's Comnuttee on
Home AffaIrs yesterday filed its deciSIOn on petitions received from
Urozgan alleging
administrative'
d:ifficulhes in the House's secretariaL
,f
The ratification instruments
lof
the Convention on the Settlement{of
Investment Disputes between
hons were studied in the Commit·
tee on International Relations. The
conventif>D was
concluded
on
March l8, 1965.
t
The Committee on Mines
and
IndustTi~s studied matters
related
(Conld. On page 4)

ria.

I

workshops in the industrIal sector
of Kabul thiS morning.
The Prmce said that he was happy
to open one of the important projects. the survey of which
was
completed during the First Five
Year Plan and which was constructed durlDg the Second
Five Year
Plan'
"Our people, who are always making efforts to raIse the standardS
of llvmg', are concerned With the

estahlishment

of institutes

will foster the

which

growth of

their
economy".
"On this basis," he went on. "the

a

France Expects
Cold-War Flare-up
PARIS, June 17, (AP).-French
Foreign Minister

de Murville

said

Maurice

Couve

Thursday

that

there is now a dangerous possibility
of a new flareup of the cold war 10

the Middle East.
SPI;akiog before the French Na'
tional Assembly at the start of a
foreign policy debate, Couve de
M urville said:
uThe United States

WANTED

IS,

tempQra·

that the cold war, if it has ever been
eliminated, may start up again - In
force in the Middle East Thus,
after the violent but localised military cri'is which has just ended, all
the elements of a polltic~1 crisis of
exceptional gravity have nOW been
assembled."

'Couve de Murville indicated thai
he expected nothing positive to come
from any emergency session o~ the
United. Nation, General· <'\SSembly.
The Security Council would have
to have the last word, lu accordauce
with the' UN Charter.

PROPHET'S

BIRTHDAY
Thefe ,WU1 be no Kahil!

~ toIllorrow due' to the 01r
of Melad1 Burate
Moh.mmad~ebirthday "t the
Prophet Moh aJ!1JDed.

Servauce

AIrport this
Pboto: Moqlm, Kabul TImes

Soldier Recalls
Israeli Atrocities

Pazhwak Opens Emergency
General Assembly Session
UNITED NATIONS, Juae 18, (Combined News Services).The emergency sptie\li1 session of the United Nat[ons General
Assembly on tbe Middle East crlsla begau Saturday at 1410 GMT
(6i40 p.m. AST).
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei 1<0- heads of government from BntaIn,

order.
Kosygin had arrived at Umted
Nations headquarters earlier
for

lisk

(Co,ud on Paoe

occuplC:d territory of the UntIed
Arab Republic, SYfla and Jor-

continued

dan," the Tass agency saId.

fc!)tatlOns

sident Abdul Rahman P8Zbwak of
Afghanistan called the meeting to

talks with

soclcty.

which

has

70

million members, called on the
speCial sessIOn of the UN General
Assembly On the Middle East to
take prompt action.

11 should use the high prestige
of the UN "to curb the Israeh

the countries of Eastern Burope, baS
3.

at Kabul International

morning.

sygin was present as ·Assembly Pre-

by its own decision broken d.plo-

l

,
Prime MInIster Malwandwal wltb members ot tbe press

rily perhaps, completely cut alI from
the Arab world. On its side. the
Soviet Union, followed by most of
matic relations with Israel.
IIIn other words there is

Shah Wall

4)

MOSCOW, June 18, (Reuter).-The Soviet Red Cross
awl Red Crescent Society Saturday protested to UnIted Nations
Secretary General U Tbaut over "grave crimes" committed by
Israeli troops in Arab countries.
The telegram to U Thant exmarily to ease the phght of old
pressed profound mdlgnation at people, women, chIldren, woundthe grave cnmes committed by ed and SIck.
Isr'eh aggressors agamst the
Meanwhde
meetmgs of prot·
populatIOn In the temporanly est agamst Israel's aggression

The

"FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28,1967
Fares: to Tehran
$ 43.to Istanbul
$ 109.to Zurich
$ 151,to Cologne
$ 157,-'
Intonnation and Booking:
ASTCO'LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509

An experienced accopntant who can handle ~unts
indepen~tly' and should be able to miliUin stock
control cards and other rec,ords, Must If8.ve good command over spoken and Written English .to handle correspondence. with the foreign' suppliers independently.
. Minimum, e:qKllj~n~ in accounts line :;hould be four to
five years,'
,
.... .A~ ,yoUr applications to the sU~Pntendent.
:.Amerleaii.' ..Iiltei'natfon'al School of Kabul. American
, EmbaSsy; Kabul.
.

Nader; HRH Marshal

Meshrano Jirgah, All Mohammad,
minister of court: General Khan
Mohammad, mlOlster of
national
defence: members of the cabInet,
generals of the royal army, members of parlIament; Sultan Mohammad Popal. Afghan ambassador In
Prague. Czechoslovak
ambassador
10 Kabul Frantisek Petruzela
and
John Rychtar, the deputy mimster
of construction In Czechoslovakia
who came to Kabul to participate
in the opening ceremonies of the
workshops
Before the opening. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, mmister of mines and
Industfles, said thai hiS mInistry,
10 accordance with the IOstructions
of the government, has been handling the supervisory and ~ financial
aspects of the project.
He said he was happy to see that
Afghan' youlh trained in
CzectlOslovakia work as experts U1 the
workshops
Thc Min Isler saJd that under the
gUidance of HIS M8Je~ty the King

SovietS1 Protest Atrocities
Against Arab Populations

•

A maintenance supervisor for American Inte....
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, KabpJ,
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenan~of 150 lew diesel powered electric geJ1erator
and general maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc, Must ha\>e good command over spoken and
Written En~Ush add ability to learn -Dari -rapidly.

Pule Charkhl workshops after the
construction of army maintenance
UnIts, which have rendered apprec18ble serVices, was bUIlt."
It wlll not only meet some of the
technical needs of national defence
but...,will also be useful for scientific and techmcal CIVilian needs, the
Prmce noted
The Prince recalled the tireless efforts of the Afghan workers and
said that "they know very
well
that our generation is one of technological progress. To achieve this
constant efforts and research are
needed.
The Prince thanked Czechoslova, kian e.xperts for their cooperation.
Among those who attended the
offlcial inauguration ot- the workshops were HRH Prince Mohammad
Khan Ghazi; HRH Sardar Abdul
WaH;
Abdullah
YaftalI, actmg
prime mmistcr and minister without portfolio; Dr. Abdul Zaher. president of the Wales! Jirgah, Sena·
tor Abdul Hadl. preSident of the

right to' security and it. was in the
interests of the international community as a whole to ensure thlS
He also said the problem of arab
refugees "must be tackled
urgent1~ and with humanity,"

Apply To:-

Price At. 3

S.H.)

The Royal Protocol Department. '.
announced that FiiS' MajeStY tbe
Kipg received Prime Minister
iVIohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
at 12 noon yesterday.
,

"
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KABUL, June 18, (BakhtJu;,).-·

LONDON, June 18. (DPA).-Bri·

Atghan Insurence Company requireS assistant book·keeper.
Sound lmowledge' accountng • and book.keepiug and
good
knowledge ot English essential.

,

I

Brown Indicates
Likely Stand

•

, , ,

"

By A Stalf Writer

as.

I

..

"

'
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MgJianistan~~. POs~tion On
Middle East Remains Firm

J Irgah President Abdul Hadi Da'
wi. some cabinet members, high·
ranking military and civil officIals with their wives. Her Ro~1 Highness Princess
Maryam Thursday morning visited the women's sanitarium and
distributed presents to women
patients.
At the meeting at Zainab Nendary, Education Minister Anwari
and President of the Women's
Institute Mrs. Saleha Farouq,Ete.
madi also spoke about the position and value of mothers
The daY was marked {n' Kabul
at gatherings held at the Axlana and Park cinemas Kabul's
kindergartens, the WOlD~n'p Park
and the House of destitutes
An unprecedenteo eut In the
and at Kabul University
priee of Shah Paaand vegetable
Funds were raised for the
011.
Women's Institute for mother
Shah Paaand-tbe best vegetand child programmes at all these able 011 avalJabJe.
gathenngs and special music was
Shah P~lJ.-talltf, heaJ~.
also provided by various groups, and ilePencllible..
Groups of children presented
You can bll7' yoll1" Iihah Pa,
flowers to mothers. ,
saud vegetable 00 from
ehollS

Afghan Insurence Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul.
Telephone 21604

"
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,(Conrinu.d from page I)
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b111ngual cnbln-attcDdnnla,

production would not be exaggerat-

ARIANA CumMA
At 2,5,7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
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I
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.

,
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Tehran, .!iUpC1 b servJcc,

Despite • higher d~mand for Ve'
nezuelan oil. President Raul Leoni
'aid Thursday that the increase in
ed.
"[t mu,t be rememb;red the Middle East situation will be normalised
,Orne day," he told reporters.
.Some 180 wells are reported to
have been reopened In the eastern
Veuez""lan oil b;lt' over lbe ' pa't
week and are said' to be producing
more than 50,000 barrels above the

,.-:+,=t",::,,;7.:'1

~AVEL BY LlJXURY 'PULLMAN CAR

The whole tanker Deet for the Soviet UDlon,

t"·.iii:iIlif::..7
-

. ,,

,

.,'

,\

be continued for another six months

ending December 26.

country to have rejected the United
. An AP report from Paris said

.

t • "
"

.'

"

..,

UNITED NATIONS, June 17.
(DPA).-The Security Council ha'
scheduled a 'meeting M'onday afternoon to lllke up Secretary-General U
Thant's recommendation that the
U.N. peacekeeping force in Cyprus

Moscow, whe'" he held eight hours
of discussions with Soviet officiallt.
In CaITO. the semi·offidal news.

Nations Security Council call for
ceasefire.

-'I

"",

. "

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS
UN FORCE IN CYPRUS

ne.

on the force will expire Jun. 26.
In makrng his admittedly reluctant
recommendation, U Thant appealed
to an parties con~med in the Cyp'
(,lI' problem to make every effort 10
break the present deadlock and "to

oil to western countries deprived of

I,

'in .:a,diiltio~l~t~ : ··S';';ed.n·'~"
Tbe stpry of ~very refullee is a
.r.gular. abnUl\l I 'COlllrlbutiou to. !lumao. tragedy
an anguished in"
,U~RW~ ':'!,Jl.~5,fl9ll".:;.',:.{· ; ';' ,.' dictment of Israeli aggre,sson·. wbo
Jllt.Calro,' repotts ,Reuter,·,ao',offi· acted as punitive forteS':· executi~.ial,..lP1~~an} ;il~:~J.r'el· ;. ~f. tioner~ an~, marauc!era. I.
ter~'J!j~,fWar pr~,u~.,
. ".
Bahaedd,iu Saad, of the Village, of
,7 Il\'a'Il\a'1e,,!~n~llie ~J1l!~~~D,~lIl. ''''1. Mansura, .said: "We fought till
.. the ,Ia,t
defenillng the Vil-'
pn'!'?;D!rs" JI'WJe. In. .8,,:ltiltil,O{ com· ,Iage: Wben tlie· occunAtionists· en'O
plete, .!atJ~e>::anll., 'e~~ti!l1l: .' to' tCred ..th~ villap·:they ~an to cartY
.sb~ti,t, u"pa!,lotic' sloil!,>us. '. : againat ail . our ~ous • OUI,"9f .,' ',lbe
their cOlJlllrY, and If tlieY.,',efuse Is- houses, lo~ them'mto iru'cb ,aud"
raell forte'! ,,:ould shoot 10 ,kill them take -them away. Eu""riull' thed,am.
and tQ,""!"",':'SC others.'" ~
'.
of 80-year-old .Jamall,'AU 'Hailjl'Ahi
dn Tel. AVIV, It was ,a,nnouoccd med, th~ soldiers orderO<;\" biDJ'\ to
that"a .s""!nd plane' willi{'w!!uoded open the chest hOlding hi.. posse...
t:JMl:.,spfdlera left Lydda, ,ISrael, for sions. When he opened it they shot
Caifo yester~ay. ,:Two' Red Cross 'him in Jhe b a c k : ' "
p~ySlcians accompanied the sol·
According 1<\ DPA, ICRC officialS'
dl~rs. ' .
reported ill Geneva that the sltuatil'n
'-Acc~rdlng to Ta~s, uew ':"JlOrts is Improving for.l:ivililms arid U,!lR
are '~ng received ''1 Lebadou, On soldiers marooned in the Sinai deatrocllles an~ er:ueltlCS . C0n:'uiilll;d s e r t . '
~y t1ie Isra~h. aggressors both. duro
The [CRC also reported thst its
IDg the hosllhties and after their end repres;ntatives in Jsrael will pa.tici
In tbe seized territories of the Arab pate in all operations of the Israeli
states.
,
Army to assemble, feed and assist
In the Sln~i peninsula thousan~s UAR troops still in the Sinai.
ofUAR sold,ers, cut. off from. the..
The report said that a rescue ope',
units by the advanCing Israeli for- ration is alrea~y underway in the
ces. are actually doomed to death Sinai desert:'
from hunger and thirs~.
_.
[CRC delegates in Tel Av.v 'aid
Informed persons saId Israeli 80]- the task is extremely difficulL Resdicrs were given a verbal order on cue IS often a matter of finding
th~ first day of the war not to take
groups or individuals in an area four
JjJrlsoners.
limes th~ size of Switzerland they
Complying with this order, they explained.
•
shot dead Syrian Army men even

'F;J1is: is

'"

over 10 doctors were killed. Israeli

~ail1

J" :. "«

. '.

.

,

.

".

, .: '"

Thus. ;; hospital marked Red Crescent Wl\jl> destroyed by artillery fire
at R.mallah. Maoy wouoded and

was to be welcomed, was however

.j ((

'.

,'.,I~~n 1'~~' Juae 11, (DPA)_ S_en ,toIil :, the' ,UN, BeUel'
• an. ",W~m"~e.~liOr:") P&1estlne Retug~', ;(~aWA) ,~. :tbat':
plte:Jte~:i"~",, ~.'~~utlon of, $! ,mlluonftor assl'stUU "to

'When they stopped resistance. In
the Sinai peninsula unarmed UAR
soldiers were driven to the
west
by Israeli tanks. Those who were
not fast enough or exhausted perished under the tank tracks.
Attention is paid in Beirut to
facts of
violations by the Israeli
Command of elementary requirements of mternational conventions.

3.274 megaw.tls. followed by West
Germany WIth 2,455 megawatts.

slpn Friday, construction of atomic
power sbtJons with a total capacity

million kiloby 1980.
commlssioo
capacity of

I

,(:on~f'~.!~m.'~~,,'e·"'.',,,:l , ";~o}'Aid,\I~alestIile
'·':'RefUh-ees,
':l-'.l~, D.~.h·, ~.1 .1'1" -', .r.
'L~
",6'
.',',

The UDrt~a ,St~te,,) Brltai~ ~nCl'
Israel vot~d agalnst 'bolding of th~
emergency special session, bllt :. the
~ll three made: clear thp,t if ,the ~eet'.
IDg was desired by the" requrrl;d,
number of members; they would be'
present. ....h•. United. St~tes bell~ves
. the meeting IS not JUStified since
the Middle East canDlct is ,slill.. be·,
fore the Security Council:, ~ sOviet Union says the Council Is '~in..
capable ~f action:'
. .
. This is the fifth 'emergency; '-ial l
.
,....-session In General Assemlily'ltfslory:
The previous four were 'in 1956' on
the Suez crisis, In '1956 on the Hun- i
.garian revolution, in ,1958 ori Jor',
dan and Lebanon, and in 1960 on
the Congo.
'

published by the Euratom commisof 60.000 megawatts (60
watts) can be expected
Only last year, the
had estimatl'<! the lotal

~

,.-_;.-.~_'.~--.-'-.,..·,----_..;;...---, -'~..:..;-:;.;.......,..-~::,~';':';';' ...l.:..~"""
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.. w~en(,;To':Give'~$2

-Non-Proliferation Treaty Must Not
Cause Dispa~ity Among Euratom Stqtes
BRUSSELS. June 17, (Reuter).-:- Euratom countries until 1980 a'
The six-nation

,...

','

'.'
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SecretarY'General

U

Thant and President Pazhwak.
Pazhwak," in opening the session,
welcomed. the "ieading personah·
besot who have ~ome arid noted that
their ;>reseoce atoused hope that
_Uthe issue a~ hand may be de~lt
with on the ultimate level of inter~
natiooQ.1 consultation. He s~id he

considered \be

Middie East con'
flict solely a matter for the UN to
solve' since all parties
involved
were pledged to the charter,

He pointed to the usetulness

ot

private consultations in the search
for peackful ·solutions of
world

problems. He fI,180 observed that
the Middle East was not the only
issue fuat 80 tar had tailed to yield
to a neioUated settlement.
Kosygln's arrival at the United
Nations has raised speculation tbat
other lead~rs may also attend, but

t/lere was stili

no word

wbether

France and the United States would
come.
Alter Pazhwak's opening remarks
there was a brief deb~le on". the
agenda. U~S. Ambassador Arthur

Goldberg observed that in the U.S.
view all the issues that were before
the Security Council now were before the General Assembly itself.
Jordanian Ambassador Mohammad
El Farra rejected this view
and
stressed that what was before the
Assembly was the "liquidation of
the consequences of Israel's aggression against the Arab naUons and

the demand tor the withdrawal
Israeli forces."
SaUdi Arabia's

BaroodY

objeCted to "belllnd-the-scenes

art

rangements."
The agenda ,was

then adopted

without tonnal ,",ote.
Alter less than half an hour Ute
session was adjourned. u~til 1430

GMT (7 p.m. AST) Monclay.
U Thant has received 94 nOUfI·
cations replying "yes" to his Q.ue9'"
tion whether they favoured. a special emergency meeting of the General Assembly.

,

,

Jamil

of

CAIRO, June 18:-A DPA cor·
respondent gave this account of
a meeting with a UAR soldier
hlUlk in Calro from the desert:
Helmet In band, his haudages
dirty and drenched in hlood, the
barefooted soldler bobbled Paintully across the road and at tirst
did not understand my olter to
give him a Uft to the nearest
hospital.
As far as I could understand
him. tbe man had strayed from
his company In the Sinat penIn.
sula.

military, and

violence and

in-

dIgnities agamst the peaceful
Arab populations and hnng about
an Immediate withdrawal of lsraeh troops beyond the truce
lmes the telegram added.
Tass adds. Soviet public organisatIOns have decided to appropnate two mIllion rubles from
the Soviet Peace Fund to provide
matenal
and medical aid to
Arabs affected by war, and pri'

Suez Stranded Crews
To Be Evacuated
CAIRO, June 18, (OPAL-The
UAR government has agreed to
the evacuation of the crews of
15 ships stranded in the Suez

IsraeU antl·tank units had, Canal smce war broke out on.
him, taken aWay his June 5, the Cairo n~wspaper Al·
shoes and weapons and sent him Ahram .reported.
on his way westwards wIth three
Undersecretary in the lJAR
Foreign Ministry Ahmed Hasorang~
san EI·Feky has informed the
It was dltticult to make out ambassadors of the states which
just how klug he bad been wand' have ships stranded in the wa·
erlng around in the d~per terway of his government's readi'
haPS -it was three or even flve
ness to have the sailors transdays and nights,
ported from the ships to EgyptIn EI Kantare ou the Suez ian ports and seaports pending
Canal Isrliells had again searched their evacuation.
The undersecretary .also told
him and put hlm on tbe ferry
gol!Jg to tbe western ehore, he the ambassadors that the Canal
would remain closed to spipping
said.
There he had been put on a for the time being.
Among the ships are We§!
lorry bound for Cairo. And nOw
he was looklog tor a mWtarY hos- German, US., British, Polish,
Soviet and Bulgarian vessels.
pital.

in Moscow yesterday.

The parIJClpants
lion
the
and
the

In these mani-

call for the evacua-

of the Israeli forces from
tern tory of Arab countries
denounce the stand taken by
United
States and other

countnes.

AP

the
has
been returned by the UAR and
an international Red Cross repre10

Tel AVIV

reports

hrst Israeli pnsoner of war

sentative saId Saturday negotIa~
tlOns were underway for further
exchanges.

Twenty

wounded

EgyptIans

had been

returned

Lo

CaIro

Thursday. An undIsclosed num'
ber also were sent to the UAR
'capltnl Saturday.
There was no word on whether
Israeh pnsoners bcmg held by
Egypt would be on the return
flIght.
.
Dr. Jean Mauncenrubh, a re·
presentatIve of the International
Red Cross who IS staying in 'Tel
AVIV, declined tu say how the
return of the lsraeh captive had
been arranged.

stoPped

HYDROGEN BOMB
CHINA TESTS
TOKYO. June

18,

(AP).-Peo-

pie's RepublIc of China Saturday
"successfully exploded, hydrogen
bomb in the air over the western
region, Pekmg Radio reported.
The brief announcement was reported in a Chillese language broad·
cast morutored in Tokyo.
China's nuclear testing site is 10c;ated at Lop Nor in remote SlngkJBng provlDce.

